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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rui^l readers, folks \yho 
can and do pay for their papers— they* do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 y-ear continuous subscriptions. .

i  • * ^

t S e e
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

•

The Herald has grown with this section.’ 
from strictly a ranch country. This a^ea 

■pow ‘coosiste of thriving towns and cities,, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
fai^ning,- augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
.
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ilizeit
Dies Suddenly

Just Resting

•Homer R.* Winstejn,, 56, well- 
known . Terry county judge and 
longtime resident of ^Bro'^nfield,

’ died at 12:15 a. in. Monday of a 
heart attack in his home at 307 
W. Broadway.

■ ’ Funeral services were coqduct-^,
‘ ed Tuesday afternoon at 2*30 p.m .
in the Cresoent Hill thurch of
Christ, with the pastor, Jimmy

'W ood, officiating. Burial was in
* Tehrj^ county Memorial cemetery,
’ under the directyn of*BrownfieId
'Ftmeral Home, *• • • *

A  native T^xan, Winston was 
• born. Marthf 14, 1805, at Rosen

berg in Fort Bend county. He’eamS 
to ’ Terry county in 1909 «wlth his 

• parents,, the late Mr, and Mrs. J.*
* F. Winston. • He was married 'to 
^ M a h o ta  J. Whlseitent in 1921.

. W i n s t o n  was elected Terry 
county clerk in* 1920 and served 
in that capacity for six years. He^—;■ 
was* elected county judge and 
school superintendent in 1926. 
Followinft tha^ t#rm, the position 
of district clerk was created, and 
Winston held that office for about 
a year. •

He left politics around 1934 and 
*’ operated a service station for sev-

HOMER R. WTNSTON

A record in attendance and .in j furnished by Steiner pnd' Elliptt iately following 'the grand entry 
entertainment is the prediction o f 'a n d , the stock includes some of at the Saturday • night perform - 
the Brownfield Junior Chamber the buckingest” horses in the en-j-____’ rr.ui i______ i_ L_ance.

1 1 Pictured above, left to right, are Prentice Walker of Brownfield. Jerry kirschner of Lubbock, Jack 
Shirley of Brownfield, and C. W. Nance of Brownfield. The four, who are members of Brownfield 
Country Club, participated in the Hobbs Invitational golf tournament last weekend. Kirschner 
was winner of the 7th flight in the tourney, and the other three were nudged oat in quarter- and semi
finals. (Photo courtesy of Lubbock Avalanche-Journal). •

# _  • . ..u o 1 --------  beards will be judgedof Commerce concerning "their tire southwest. Se\’eral specialty _ . . . _
fourth annual rodeo this week- acts will be presented; such as three classes, full beard, trim-
end, according to information re- the famous Buschbdms and their.med beard, and -most unique
ceived from Clyde Truly, general celebrate 'Palomino Liberty borse. beard, with cash prizes to the w in -
chairman.

in this copnty. He was spionsor 
of the new addition to the county 
c6urt house, and wa's a prominent 
figure in forming.an association 
for Terry county, in compliance n A i i r n  'r n  e r r -
w ith  im m ig r a t i ih O a w s  toj>rpvide|^’ A N Y  C A L L E D  T O  SEE •
Mexican national labor here for T H E  S E R V E L  D IS P L A Y

act. Tom Hadley, rodeols good -: ners.
Hundreds o f onlookers jammed will ambassador, is the announcer 'A  dance will b i  held following 

the streets of Brownfield Thurs- for the performances. ' performances tonight and Satur
day afternoon to view the annual i •• Rodeo events include calf rop- .day night at Veterans Hall, -with.

___.parade which officially opened ing bull-dogging, wild bull rid- Jake Miller and his Mustangs o f
1 iiT*i 117 r i '  I ' I r  n  i q c  i n  m  r  d  c t  n  three-day affair. Money Price,'irig, girls baiTel race, bareback Lubbock ‘ furnishing the music.'

I n l  ^ w l l^ n n  Y I  R jH IK ^I • t o  captain of the Terry County bronc riding, and a ‘ cutting horse . Rodeo headquarters are at the
ViUl. T TU dU ll U O llA d  k p p Q i jy j j  JU D G E  M O N . Sheriff’s Posse was in charge of con,test.

the cotton season. .• He had spent j 
eral years. Upon the resignation , past. weeks workiftg' on •plans-; 
o f  County Judge C. L. Lincoln .to | association. * in' particular, called at the J. ‘B. Visits Old Home Town; The Commissioners* Court of 

Terry county, will meet in cail-
accept,the office of county service 
officer jn  1945, Winston was a'p- 
pointed ‘ county* judge. He was 
elected to that office in 1946 and 

' was county Tudge at the tijne of 
••his death. * *

* An active and prqpiinent cltk- 
 ̂zen, Winston was a Ka*JHpund a 
’ naibmber of the I. O. O'. F. lodga, 
the Church of Christ, Rotary 

• CluV, American Legion, Chambffr 
.  ̂ o f 0 >mmerce, and ŵ *s president 

o f  the Terry County Fann ‘ Bu
reau. He was a veteran of World 

. • .War I, with oVerseas sdrt/ice. Last 
yeor, he was this county’s dele- 

^l^gate to the state Democratic con
vention.

Winston -was well and favorably 
known to Residents of the South 
Plains and* West Texas. He. wa% 
instrumental in procuring ipgisla- 

*• ..fion favorabde to farmers, as^welj. 
'As procuring the designation and 

• stale aid for farih-to-market roads

' • * *Mrs. Lockhart .Here
A H df Century .
• •

•Had *a lettei;* this week, from
Mrs. G.» E.* Loqkhart, of Lubbock,
enclc^ing $3 for the Herald. Stat-
ed she was .a bit late on sending • •
bbr renewal.* In the letter she • • •
stated that it* h^d been 50 years
since she landed in old Gomez.
She -was the -widow of Jesse Key

,Wherr we knew hej 40 pdd years
.ago.»• * . .

• We remember going over there 
with a young fellow, who-was to

. . I Knight Hardware to see the Ser-j
.Winston was in -^ ea t demand | yel Exhibition recently. Person-i 

throughout the South Plains as a nel were, on hand that understood,
public speaker, and only Saturday,.! this, freezer and all its working 
delivered the main address, at. the. parts, ahd could explain each and i 
annual pioneer’s reunion at Ta-i every phase tp those interested, j 
hoka. His speeches, were always!. The-Seiwel is fast taking a lead-| 
•prinkled with, his own 'style and j j^g place in that particular kind' 
biand of wit and huiAor. jef freezer, and the sales have

Survivors include his wife; o n e j j g j t  in the past few years.;
sop, Jolm, a student at Texas . — _____________ _
Tech; two daughters. Misses.Glena • I I D * i
and Mary Lena. Winston, both o f ! | SttKCrSlCy Kll6S 
Bpownfield; tWo sisters. Mm. E u -! ' ’
nice Jones of Brownfield and Miss 
Vivian Winston of. Chestertown,
Maryland; and' two brothers, Ev- f

,  ed session Monday, at which time

Phil Williams rides his 
the mounted entries of the pa- famous cutting horse.“ Skeeter’ * in. 
radc, and George Wade was float | the cutting horse contest 
chairman.

Held Sunday
erett L. of I^ittlefield and Johnny ‘Funeral services were held Sun-

j day afternoon at 5 'p. m. for Sam, 
I’W. Tankersley, 57,. who died in ’ 
' Treadaway-Daniell Hbspital. at 
.8:40 a. m. Saturday. • • • j

Rev. E.' L. Cave.officiated at the
I

services in the North Side Bap-1
list Church, assisted by Rev. John

,  , 1,.. • i Ferguson. Burial was in TerryJohnny Haynes 'announced this /-. * . , ‘ *1 ♦ 'u • ' • ♦ County, memorial cemetery, un-

Winston of Wichita Falls.

J. -Haynes With 
Green Hut Grill

they will appoint a County Judge 
to serve out the time of Judge
Hcmer • R. Winston, who died B U S IN E S S E S  C L O SE
Sunday night. p Q R  JU L Y  F O U R T H

So far as we know, there are 
no - candidates ior the appoint 
me t. .Next year, a man. will be 

.elected to fill his. place.

The beard growing contest win- 
. Stock for the rodeo is being i ners will be announced immed-

Brownfield Hotel. Performanc«a 
begin at 8 p. m. nightly. Admis
sion is .$r.5Q for adults and 50c 
for children under... 12 y».»rs o f 
age.

All businesses in Brownfield 
•will be closed Wednesday, July 4, 
. in observance ‘ of Independence

TERRY COUNTY SHERIFFS POSSE 
PU YS BIG PART IN RODEO HERE, ■

Much of th* cr.edit for pre-rodocy^Posse, organizrd in,1949 with only.
a few

Mrs. G. W. LiAer 
Buried Monday

arrangements lor t'pe 4th ennuai membe: t, now HiuZ
Junior Chamber of 50 men in itr* isnlm Commerce i , , , ,  . Jr • -' elude: Moner- Price, C. R-

Day. ; ' I
The announcement was made

by the Brownfield Chamber ofl  ̂ • ,i j j - l*uuv. >iwî cv *v- -
Commerce office, following a ■ as e a i Truly^ Georige Wade, Glen-^

'proclamation by Mayor C. C .: ̂ "4 color, is due to’ daje Simmons, Le«* Holden, Crate
' Primm to that effect. ,. .. | mdTnbers of the Terry County Snider, W. A.'Roberson, C harlie.
I —_ — -------—------  I SherifFs ‘ Posse, These members Price, Tess FuJfer, BiH William^

comprise a non-political orgEiniza--Luther Jgnes, Max Enlrckin, Ray 
tion, own their own horses, and Christopher, Roy Wicker, J.. V ,

 ̂ .keep up their own equipment. .. : Boen, Hugh Holmes, Roy Fleming,
n 9 n /* n O F  I c  I l o i m A n  l The purpose of this, and other D. S. Neal, Foster Winn and Nbah
I V d n t n e r ^  1 passes is to foster interest among Lemley;. .

Funeral services for F.. M. El-i the members of keeping" alive the Alfred Gore, Crede Gore, Har-

COL. WILSON W. BANKS
i son officiated at the services as 
i sisted by Rev. D. D. Denison, pas- 
I tor of the church.

The people of Brownfield and Mrs.. Luker, a longtime resident
week that he is. now associated , Vf “ Brownfield Brownfield, • came here with
with the Green Hut Grill, located. Home ; W. Banks among us last week. He her hus.ban.d in 1921 from Comr
on.the Seagrayes highway. In'an j . ’, . ,0,. k , ,—,  tv». i * short call at the Herald snehe.
advertisement in this issue of the

■Funeral ser\ ices .were held on _  : _ _ *i||, m
Monday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. at*fc |Vi T p KKV
the First Methodist Church for LJUIIglUlij 1 Cl IJ

! Mrs. G. W. Luker, 73. Mrs. Luker 
, died Saturday at her home at 4:30 
p. m. She had been an invalid
for many ^̂ *̂ *̂ *~ lington, 66, retired Terry county true traditions o f the Old West— ’ vey Dew, Dewey! Mtirphy, Jr ,

rancher and former sheriff, were, a sacred heritage, of all Texans.-Clyde .Wilson,'Frankie SzydloskL 
held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday in the, Also, they promote good fellow- DeWitt Stafford, Bill •Andwrson,

i Funeral Home.
auvcxiiitrmexiu xxx ixixs laaucr ux xxic| a o d ^  ^ " 'o f f i c e  to see if we were still here.
Herald he invites-his friends ‘ to ' /„ ,no.I looking great. He and
visit him 'in' his 'new kxration.

Haynes, who. is married'and has

She is survived by hef husband;

First Baptist Church. ■ ship, good sportsmanship and E d . Harden,. Val Gamer, Morris
Ellington died about 10 p. m. greater interest socially ai\d ciV'-  ̂Russell, Ray Hailejr, Jack Thomas,^ 

Friday following an extended i l l - : icly in any community. They as- j Gpffey Stinnett. Dip Pemberton, 
ness. Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor; sist the High Sheriff al hiis re- Buzz • Mason, Johnny PortwooH,. 
of the Presbyterian Church, as  ̂ quest to .quell a-riot, disturbance' R. J. Purtell,-C liff Jones, Ocie 
sisted by HevSk W. J. Spreen and ! or an emergency of any kind in Murry, H. B. Parks, Bual Powell,

T en r county in 1924.' After com -rf^jf- v . ' ^ 0“  sons, Robert and Rawleigh | Ferguson, officiated at the the protection o f 'his jurisdiction.! Hub Kfhg, 'L. B. Forbus, G « e. , . * J i i !• I UCCU vxsiung nis pa- rtf r\t TV̂ .-o- I — I- .• . I _ •
ing-here he operated , a truck line , rents at Lubbock, 
between Lubbock and Brownfield

of Brownfield. Walter of Dora'.! funerar services. Burial was in 
N. M., and Dean of Oxford. Calif.;, Meadow cemetery, under the

one daughter; Johnora. has Uved 3^^ ^ad only recently sold the I was reared on a three daughters. Mrs. Gay Price, j ^j^ection of the BrowVfleld Fu
__• „ ____ ______ ,__ _ 'arm about a mxle this side of the “ ..............  -  iin Br#'wnfield foe 16 ye’air$, with 

11 years, experience in the bak- 
ei^ business. He recently _ sold 
his bread business-to James Bur-| 
nett and the -Ffeshe' bread com-1 
pany. He is a veteran of World j 
War II, with overseas service.

OIL NEWS SCARCE 
AS HEN'S. TEETH
’  'Yep, there are some welk.driil-

line. He was a veteran of World 
War I with overseas duty. He had 
been in ill health for several 
months. '

Survivors include his • wife and 
one daughter, Mrs. George Chis
holm, both Of Brownfield; one 
son, Cpl. -Doug Tankersley of 
Sheppard .-Field; Jour brothers, 
E. S. (Red) pf Brownfield, L..E. 
and- Syl of Roswell, N. M., and 
Qye of Lubbock; three sisters,

Gomez 'school and attended T. Jones, all of Brownfield, 
school at Gomjez as a small lad

Mrs. Alvie Allen and Mrs. Earl neral Home

-The Terry County Sheriff’ s ' Gurin and'.Don Ballew.

MAN FINED HERE

HAHN BUYS SOFTand high school at Brownfield!
Near the outbreak of War II, after | 
attending college, he entered an WATER SERVICE
officers’ training camp. He went 
up frcHn “ shavetail”  to his present 
rank, during'and after the war.

He has for some time been lo
cated in the Middle West, but is

Lloyd Hahn has announced that 
he has purchased the Culligan

, old Terry, but after we told j ^  Qawver of. T ..bhook,
call or^ t̂he widow Key. The year; reader -what they were .in ,'
befory, the Gomez; Commercial i ^ow deep, they’d probably
Clqb -(no Chamber of Cc-iimerce more than we, and that’s
in .those* days)* had persuaded _a | exactly nothing. . ’ '
young fellow .by  the name of 

.Richardson and wife to come*out 
ffona Dallas 5nd put in a paper. 
Hp renamed long enough in 19J0 
to get the political announce-

It looks .like th6- Co.warr. well 
north of Meadow is to be a blank, 
however. On the other hand the 
drillers of • No. 3 • Gladys Scales 
well in the Welhnan- pool, rrp

PRESEJ^TED* GIFTS ‘
AT OPENING• •

T. C. Calhoun of Lubbock re
ceived a $100* bill, '■which was ̂ ••
given away in connection -with the 
formM ppening of the Cates and

‘66’ service

•menis. Anyway, before that night; fixing to finish' in some' 300 feet
* MVs. R. and children had left for

Dallas#*, . .*
* O f course we called on the de- 
. parting newspaperman while our
. companion courted Mrs. Key.

Richardson .was in ,h is room in 
the old Glover Hotel, and his 
machinery,^.type, etc., was pack
ed on ; freight wagons, ready tô  
travel next day to Big Spring.

We suggested that we get out
* and knodk around the burg a bit.

“No, sir, ’̂ he stated, “ I have been 
threatened.*by so and so,”  men
tioning some names of young men, 
some married, who were consider
ed pretty tough. Really it is now 
as well as then, our personal opin
ion, that the men he mentioned, 
had *no idea of whipping the edi
tor— ĵust scare him—and they did 
just that.

We might add here however, 
that both Richardson and wife be
ing raised in Dallas, then consid
ered a large city, about 45,000, 
they just did not fit in with the 
p i o n e e r s  that settled Terry 
county. And a county o f 1400 
would not support two papers.

McMillan Phillips 
station Saturday. .

Other recipients of gifts at’ the 
opening were Chris Greer, rod 
and reel; Randy Wilson, coffe^ 
maker; T. J. Davis, coca-cola box; 
W. E. Bond, Mrs. Jack McBrayer, 
Altoh Martin, Lloyd Moore, Fron- 
ia Wickeson, Bill Jones, J. T. Hoy, 
Don Johnson, Mrs. John Andrews, 
and Byron Cabbin^s, grease job^.

DOLLAR DAY MONDAY!
•

All Herald readers are remind
ed that Monday, July 2,. is DOL
LAR DAY in Brownfield.

Consult your Herald ads this 
week for the many fine DOLLAR 
DAY bargains to be had Monday.-

Mrs. Morgan Mayes, of Roscoe, 
'and Mrs. J. C. Hunter -of Ruidoso, 
N .'- M.; arid one granddaughter, 
Mikee SUsan Chisholm.

I til his death.
Soft Water service at Brownfield j Presbyterian church, a
and Tahoka from E. L. Jeter of | member of the Soil Conservation 

♦ J * •». A , 1  Jeter purchased the board, and was county represen-
transferring to Montgomery, Ala. i Brownfield service several months  ̂tative of the Farm Bureau Ad- 
The picture we are showing of ago from R. B. (Sonny) Walls 
Wilson was taken back during the

A Mason, Ellington was past; AFTER SHOO’TING  ̂
master of the chapter here, and Mexican man paid an ag-
was worthy patron of the Last- gj-a\.̂ a_ted assault fipe here Mon- 
em Star for 12 years. He camej^gy after-an argument with an
te Terry county in 1906 and man .in .Meadow
on the land on which he lived un- j night ended with gun-

He was an elder

RAYMOND SPEEGLE
VISITS SISTER HERE' • * ‘ . ’ •

Had another surprise caller last 
week from another old timer, I 
Raymond Speegle, of Dallas, who, 
with his .wife, are guests' of h is '

Boy; Are They
Buyii^ New Cars

.  *  *

“Oi* Hoibert”  *'’Chesshk; «T az• . • . • .
Assessor-Collector, and 'his hands
had‘ a great time last week reg- • • «
istering the new. cars here in old*
Terry-. We’ll bet a lot o f

• ■ . • * *guys turned in a better job than
we have. Why. didn’t some of

. 1. ,  rr. pital by a Brownfield. FuneraUour so-called friends pi-esent us*
county from 1925 untU 1929 .n ,, j Home ombuUnce and was , their old model and nnak. e « r ^

P ,  .. oo-owner o f an implement busl- ' ^33 nigh, ,,,3,r t „ 3„  , 93, ,  ed and released. Can u Said a  ̂one happy? Put here’s the U s t - ;
But with the exception of some ness. He is married and has'two until 1933. He had been a stock I 8V»*lty to the, all 32 of them: . • . . '

weight gained, it looks very much I children, and is a veteran of farmer sihee that time For the!^^^^^®' ‘ Wallaco C. . Bartlett, Mercury;
like the Col. Banks of today. ‘ I World War II. Mr« i ----- ^ ^ B .  h, Baze, Dodge PU; M. D efko-

war, when he was in a lower rank 
than presently.

Hahn recently moved to Brown
field from Meadow, where he was

ministration association.

fire. • - . ■
Jesse Cantu was charged with 

shooting Paul Martinez in the 
head during the argument. Mar
tinez was brought to the local bos-

RESULTS OF THE CRIPPLED CHILDREN'S 
alN IC HELD IN RROWNFIELD JUNE 20

TWO ARE CHARGEDEllington had stayed with their; 'witz,. Dodgej C. D. Gore, Chevro— ’
long-time friends, Mr. and’ Mrs. - IN THEFTS HERE •• • tet;. Martin Motor-Cb., Ford; M c- 
Sam Murphy. ' | ^o., Ford; Johnny

Eastern Star services were con-1 ^wo local youths were charg- Sparks, Oldsmobile; City R e n t^ - * 
ducted at the church, with Ma- 1 Tuesday for the theft of Ca’r, Inc.,. FoM; Wayne McLaugh-
sonic rites held at . the cemetery, i a n d  tire from W. A. By- lin, Chevrolet;^ W. W. Wnson, .

num. . Ford; .Plains Ice Cream Co., Ford •
The iwo, E veref Thomas, 18,iBU ; J. C. Kemmcl, PonUac; J . .V . .  .

sister, Mrs. Arthur S&wyer and I Fifty-nine crippled c h i l d r e n  Clinic; also Mr. McGlamory o f  the Active pallbearers were Alton 
Mr. Sawyer. As a srhall lad Ray-1 examined in the Clinic of State Health Department a;?sistod Elmore, Homer Sudderth, I. L . ,
mond came here, and for several South Plains Health Unit, with the clerical work. j Smith, Ray Jones, Vic Harris, and Kenneth Eugene Flowers, 17, j Roberts, Plymouth; Mrs. Doris O.

•years, inade his home . -with his 1 ^tme 20: Terry county The following organizations and. A. M. Muldrow. I were arrest^ by city, polibe Mon-j Cass, Jn, Foref; Wilbon W. Banks,
uncle, the late W.-G, Hardin end Claines 5, Yoakum 3, Dawson people contribqted to making this' — :------ -̂--------- -— - j day night on a. traffic violation.! Mercury; Doyle D. Hpwcll, Pon-.
family. 2̂, Hockley 14, Cochran 5, Cynn. ciinic one of the best e\er held in, T  lU  I  I I  Upon appearing in court Tuesday [

He left here and the first -we L Lainb 1, and Ward county L-Brownfield: The Crippled C h i l -| l0 in  W d rrC Il jT# lld S  the two said-.that theyj .Dr. .E. *6. .Nelson,* Packard; E.
had found the tire and wheel, but S. .Walden, Dodeie;*C..P. Cunning-* 
further questioning -reve’aled that, ha.m, Pontiac; Jdek Bailey, C b e v -•

ment through the Crippled Chil-|- .̂i.eanY; -the 'Presbyterian Guild-^ . V U llU J I- i i H W l l l  j they had stolen" the'articles from | roiet;-E. L. W inkle, GMC Tru'dk;
^ e n ’s Division of the State;HeaHh and First Christian Church Guild/- Tom Warren,. Jr., who lives in ,Bynum’b farm ‘ Saturday night. .,j B. Q. Gillispy.'Ford; Reed Rolfer 
Department at Austin. . 'sandwiches; the Eastern Star and .south Terry, route'three, brought; Charges were filed-by Coynty Bit Co'., (Chevrolet; J. E. A rm -

The orthopedic surgeons present Rebecca Lodge, volunteers who in the first cotton bloom fo r '1931 ' attorney Vernon’. Townes Tues- 
>r examination -were! Frank r*. a*«;ictivH __ -i._ _u:i ' a %r ■_________ i xu..xa.#_v ' dav. • • .

heard of him again, was ihat he Several of these children were dren*s Society of Terry County ^
had a. fine position with a rock- cases who applied for treat-* ho furnished ‘ milk and ic^ F i r c f  r i T } t n i l  ‘ R lA A m  
bpard plant at ' Hamlin, Texks. through the Criooled Chil - ’l . .xu. ^ .7, 1 1 1 M  l/U U U J I- D ltM Illl
Again he returned to thq old home 
4own, Denison, and.got a job with 
Kraft Cheese plant, a’nd worked 
himself -to foreman of his depart
ment. ■

TVo years ago, the plant was Basom, El .Paso; and Edward T.;Gaines, Yoakum, Hockley and to the Herald,.free; As the-waiter, ELEMENTARY TEACHERS,* De?n, Nash; Ira E- Seaton, 
moved to Grand Prairie, and Ray-j Driscoll, Midland- Also present Dawson oounties, • w ho. a.ssisted ■ was not in when Tom Jr. called, STILL SCARCE thevrolet; J. E." Roberts, Ford; R.
mond is still with them, and mak-| was Mr. J» B. Stricklin, councelor with the- registration and helped we did not get to quiz him, but, . - . B- Thompson, Ford, and -Port wood
ing .a fast climb in th’e personnel, of the vocational rehabilitation the ■ doctors.. Itrva Hodg^ of* the cottoh fs evidently irrigated.! Elementary school teachers *con- 
of this great corporation. We j program, Lubbock. Mr. Stricklin Treadaway.-Daniell Hospital, whoj The stalk,he brought h^d a red tinue to be the scarcest commod- 
are glad that Raymond called il  ̂interview children who- had phy- | assisted Mrs. A m os’ V. Bollinger bloom and a white one nearly ity on the education labor maj--

! strong, Buick; Phil Gaasch, iF t^ ; 
Eugene * Woodard, GMC Truck; 
Roy Weaver, Studebaker; Brown

Motor Co., Ford. Thas-s-alL

just for a few minutes.

her sister, Mrs. C. E. Motley, and 
Mr. Motley and their niece, Peggy 

SHOP and SAVE in your home j" Dalle Hutchins, in Monahans, Sun- 
town. -j day.

J  ̂ . . . -  , - M r .  and Mrs. T. L. (Pat) Pat-
sical handicaps,, but who had-j with the X-rays of the children, cut. Evidently the red bloom it was reported by Dr. H ob ' ter son * of Evanston, 111., spent
reached the age to enter' into a Mr? and Mrs. Bill ^McGowan, for, came ou< early- this week as a. Gray, teacher replacement d irec-’ Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs.

the.loah of films to be shown to white ’ bloom ,. say Monday. ‘ orator at the University of Texas. I Prentice Walker and visited W ed-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyons visited trade.
Miss Ella Patton, nurse super

visor for the State Health De
partment' .assisted the nurses • of 
the five counties in planning the

the children in the waiting room, Tuesday.  ̂There, wore about one i Second greatest demand, is for 
Mr. Jack Griggs of the Brown-j dozen squares and forms on the librarians.
field Ice Company, the Brownfield: stalk, although less than a’ foot 
Dairy and Pop Ricketts Grocery.! high.

In high schools, English teach
ers are needed.

nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Mc
Clain, and Mrs. and Mrs. Harald 
Crites.
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matter to cover their back page, j ideal of freedorh also encompasses backlog ca.ses, and not new cases, 
thinks the Republicans and “ Dix- the right to work as well as the! made as a result of a complaint.

I iccrats”  who it hates like all so- . right to str'ke, if they, wish, re- In conclusion. Senator Connally 
cialists dnd communists hate any gardlcss of the idea i f some labor! .states: ‘ ‘ The division should de- 
independent voter, were respon- union boss. There is net 'many Vote itself to getting rid of the 

•sible for. MacArthur coming to people thnt wc know of that ‘ace backlog . instead o i. sriooping 
Texas. Much has also been sa:d oppose^ to labor unluiis. as'su-'h. around.. people who are- covered 
about t’-'o Cadillac and other "iftp in f;,ct, most .of fjs who ca’h .re - -by the law and who are'not c.om- 
to the -'oneral end family, “ when mernTjcr back half -a century agp; plaining.” • • . ' ‘
pcojllc a.e starving.”  But they por.'^onally know that if the unions ‘ — ,—
hq%’e •nothing' whatever to . say hadn’t mac'’»e a fight at that tirhts' .There.is always-a happy med- 
about Truman’s yacht trips to Key and on irp to now, they would ium in most things,- and one of 
West, his gracious gi.fts_ to Some -have been little better off than these is- 'the place where mer- 
Sheik getting married over in the black slaves of-the South in’ chahdise and-the demand for cer- 
Arabia, and many others we’ could ante-bellum days.' At the. same tain merchandise meet. We may 
mentioh’. o'h, no, that is Tru-Deal tjme most people believe that the put on some controls on goods, arid 
.‘:tuf£ and .should set just right labor union bo?se§ are assuming  ̂ laborc and It might work for 15 
w ith the-p. letariat. On the other a perogative never allowed by our rninutes, but before long one will | 
hand,-the real Democrats 6f Texas republic, or our state governments decline and the other advance, 
—such as Gov. Shivers, Attorney w'hen they think they are allowed and ev'erything is all out of kel- 
G eneral'Price ’Daniel a'nd bthers to .tell all laborers when and terIf U wsre not s i  ridiculous, we'd I class of the U. of T. -About two ‘-'‘“ ‘A C " '  -  . ‘^borers w h ^  and again. -Of course crackpot

' • ' thought the- MacArthur speech w-here they can work. Fact is, ideas will continue to come out
We expect them, 

crackpot ideas are ;

scjmefimes get amused at a little! men met Sammy at the “ daypo”  j  m , j w. .
three column, four page Socialist and a porter seeking a tip, ^,.1 ^ ‘“ ''ington.
sheet, printed and published at! him at the hotel door! n^rburn i ^  ahpp. pnless Not that all ^
ftuntin. This little sheet, with a al'so spoke at a stadium,' but 'it P'P “ f  vote of the em- bad, We remember too well the
Itw  hundred circulation 
greatly elated over
that few were on hand recently: Representative, who. in days pist sus.aineo oy a oureaucrauc gov-igraph, wireless, ruDoer tires ana,
t o  greet General Dodglas M ac-' saw fit to ropresent his district n'-«sage from this ryar hero was., eminent, we may as well live un- tubes, not to mention the auto-,

Some 1500 of these what the confused people of|der -a dic^torship and be jone mobile arid thousands of other |
Texas needed.” And to be frank-j \\rith it. Work stoppages in many things. Yes, w'e laughed at them)
1>~ plain, the confusing bunch at sections where unionism is strong, at the time, but the laugh is now-

met him at airfields. In the first another 1500 o 7  “thei7‘“ clos7 Washington were not a bit pleus- i.s hurting war production as well on the ot’ner side of our mouths,
place, nobody out the most opti-'friend.s and relatives were not so receptions that Mack ds shipping war supplies, food and But from way back in middle;
m ii ic  expected many to gather' muc*h intereste.d in the speaker ps and .farrjily received, in Texas. . j medicine to our fighting men. lagos, ambitious people have t r i ^ --------------- ----------------------------
^  Tootball field bleachers in 98 the graduates. Then there was .  ̂ I “  their hand at controlling supply t h a i l .-\.ND TI\ OUTFIT
degi-ce sun. and listen. We just seme 500 people that ŷene just • right ..thinking People are i The .-Wage-Hour boys  ̂have^ 3„d demand, with no great sue- SHOWS INCREASE
uondcr if the little leftist sheet there from choice. ____ _̂__
ever-took the time out to tr*y t o % o b  that, met Mac,Vthur’ at the Nevertheless there was -a Ume,ington, that, even our old "yes

n a also spoke at a stadium, but it * • • . : , , 1. j -.- ' .
was'was night and cdoler, wKen som4 ployees.. If such cond.t.ons ever results of such crackpot Kleas as

the fact r^l'85P0 greeted the White Hriise been getting one side of the obtain, and the labor bos.sCs are the telegraph, telephone, phono 
.and recentlylLpresentative. L o  in davs They stated -that "the sustained by a .bureaucratie .gov-Ig.aph, wireless, rubber tires an,

las Mac- saw- /it to 
Arthur, especially his speeches, and Texas.
but religiously laid off thê  great,, were graduates, who had no oth.- 
«rowds that saw the parades, or er choice than to be on hand, and

.•Most right thinking people are! The .Wage-Hour boys 
Compare th« f'PPOsed to slavery in any form, w-orked up such a mess at Wash 

Nevertheless there was -a timejington, that, even
Sen. Tom Connally has

\ny‘ i^ lo ^  teflevision, or full | v/hen police-had to clear a pla'^* inf^^^^tial minority pw-ned slaves! taken, up the fight for amend-
tsaknilate the millions that either' airporL * and’ later at -the fiot«l >̂ i?bt here in the South when an man,’

text in the dailies heard, saw or j for the MacArthur family to get toth-pompt and profit. At,ments to get them in the bounds 
Mack’s speeches in the coo l; through, and still later w h e u '25, - p^be satnc-tirrie, the great majority; of reason. It seems the Wage- 

<>I*W ir own homes with the air! 030 either sat or stood to hear P- °̂Pl  ̂ ^outh did not Hour boys have figured that
xSonditioner truned on? A man Mack’s address to the' gtitherlng.

all
’ Have or want slave?, and in facti wholesale petroleum products

wrlkiiig in the Dallas* News gives; Even old Sam had seme slurring could not tell blue from red blood, dealers are engaged in interstate 
. -us ttiis co*mparkon o f ‘ the M ac-' remarks about Texas’ Welcom.e t o ■ w.ould not give a penny for 'com m erce-becau se  they sell to 

o Arthur welcome, 5nd the'welcome' MacArthur,* when some writer re- prestige the owning of slaves,: farmers, and farmers’ products go 
.recently extended to a man that marked: “Just look -who’s tajk- 9  ̂  ̂ big mansion set back in a out over the entire, country.

Iks is one' ir;g, when ,a baker’s do?en. gr.eet- wood 
el-horses, ed him at Austin.” " T h is ’ . l i t t l e .-^bey
I, SamueT sheet that is kept going perhaps, , v , -

rr 1 e -n u n u -vi. 4̂ • ’ ' ill ' 'during Bible times, and the peo- terstate commerce. Most of theRaybuti. of Bonham. Rayburn by the patronage of the courthouse i 4 i # -i  ̂u - • 4 \ j u 4U u ^___ • . . . ’ p’ c did not think of it as an in-, business transacted by the whole-
came .to  Texas about the same at Austin, who give it the Sheritf lo  any race. And, if you; sale oil firms or consignees, as

to address the graduating Sales, Citations and other legal.; geji us, there is slavery today in they are generally called, is with-
: many, portions of Africa and Asia. j.ing a 30 mile radius, mostly con- 
ard net r.ll of it behind the iron fined in the county in which the

t*ne
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•  Yes, there’s a knack and 
**know-how” in everything, 
whether it be holding babies 
—or holding Health. If you 

• need help in restoring per
sonal pep, your doctor is the 
man po see—without delay. 

Xct him aid you with the im-

tl
too, may be 
hard to'hold

proved techniques and the 
new medicines o f today.

Whether your doabr pre-. 
scribes the newest specialty, 

*pr a rare import^ drug, we 
have it—fresh and potent— 
at a fair price.-Be sure to 
bring us your prescriptions!

TEXAS’ ATTORNEY GENERAI-. PRICE DANIEL took time out on l^ther’is Day to re
ceive the first copy of his new book, ‘Texas Publication Laws” *, as a-gift from his family. 
Gathered around the Attorney General are Mrs. Daniel and the fo u r  children —  John, 
Price Jr., Houston, and Jeanie. In spite, of a big. job and .a big family, Daniel found 
time to edit the law book on newspapers and.public notices as a public service for the 
Tpxas Press Association. • * . * . .

cess. That is just a bit too crack- BANGKOK. —(>P»— Thailand’s i 
polish. Take the production ol production and exports arei 
food, for instance, that avocat.on■ up-grad,. Output reach-!
depends too much on too m any, ^  ,^ 3 3̂ compared 1
things. Weather, (and wind
this area), bugs, worms, a r ,, Clines department officials esti- 
and in the case of meat, grass and Thailand's t:n production !
farm grown feed. There ,s nol|,^j5 would be between 13,-1
much danger ol the farmer o r , ^ pre-war Iranchman going on a strike. |
are a patriotic lot, especially when j
the country is in peril. But if ----------------^ ^ ------------------!
they hav-e to operate on too close ^yhole would feel more like co- , 
a margin, they are not going to operating if the powers that be ' 
be as enthusiastic about feeding Washington would get down i 
hungry bellies even here at home, earth and acknowledge we are 
as they would if there was 3 in a war in Korea, instead of a ,
chance for a profit. The food ga^ne of tag or police action, and j
producers know how to act when announce that we are tired of, j
they are operating under free • you north of the
economy, but when they are con- 3gth parallel if you will push, us 
trolled by boards and bureaus in back.”  If it was announced in

. • b y
ED W. MITCHEXL

Farm Advisor
General Electric Station W G Y

Q. How can I kill crickets in the 
house?

A. Dust sodium  fluoride around all 
cracks and corners o n c f  a week.

Q. Our house is full of flies. Where 
do they cxime from and herw can 
i get rid of them? • .

A. Flies, e lm  leaf beetles,'lady bugs 
and other insects woclc their way 
into the house in the fall for a nice, 
com fortab le  place to h ibem ate. Aa 
spring approaches, they me^>are to 
leave. Draw the blinds, leave one 
blind and the window open a little 
on a su n oy  day and m ost o f them ' 
will fly out and away. The re
m ainder. you  caw get with fly spray * - 
and a vacuum  cleaner.

curtain. Well, “ why. did the  ̂ firm is located.” True, a retailer
'.Southern people, as a whole fight might sell a man gasoline that  ̂Washington, they don’t know what w ashingtonthatw earedeterm in-
ip-retain  slavery,” some one may would carry him over in New! to expect next. To be perfectly 'g j to stop that fight in Korea by Q- Is it a good practice to i;se savw
ask'.'. The people of the South Mexico or some other adjoining f^ank, this paper can’ t see that putting our forces in there for a

•i \vo:e made up of people from Eu- state to 'T’exas, but when the c o n - ! there has been ^ny improvement complete victory o-ver those nasty
. rc7;c, among them Cavaliers arid signee fills the pump tanks at prices of staple goods since the Reds, we believe the people as a
■French Hugenots who w-ere the local filling stations, the matter , , . ^■ , ,1 controls have been enforced, nor.whf/le would show more coopera-! CJI : Vi 'xrvdH c? I Ifk • n^C . . . * ' •

• 1 freei.om.

Nelson Pharmacy RELIABLE^

'.VOl'ld.

believers of personal is then out of his hands. He has 
at that time, in the no more idea than the retailer; >>« have talked Aion in support of price and wage.

with. Perhaps the people as a i controls.

dust and shavings from my home 
workshop as a garden mulch, or 
as one or the compost heap com- 
jxjnents?
.Shavings and sawdust are excrilettt 
for m ulch , good to work- into the 
soil, and a good addition to the 
com post heap. Use all you can get. 
o f them .

Many o f ' them had. to where the car he fills is gO:ng, 
leave Europe because they so be- and don't even ask. ’̂everthcles?, 
lieved. Slavery was later intro-' according to Senator Connally, a 
duced, via Yankee and Dutch: lot of these petroleum maketeers 

j-traderr, and as Southerner? need- f,nd themselves faced by a suit 
] sd-bamds ch their plantations, they for as much as $9,000. And be-
■ bought and used the slaves. As|fore you gather the idea that the 
stated above, slavery had been: laboring man is filing these suits.

■ toing On for thousands of years, just read on. Not on your lin- 
Thc Jewish race were slaves for type; they come frqm the wage- 
many, many years, of the Egyp- h'lur investigators. The work- 
tlans. ■ For more -than 300 years, men do not want to sue, as in *

I Southern people have been taught many instances they are getting j 
that freedom, among themselves isja monthly salary in excess of thej 
a heritage, that must be defended [requirements of the law. Most of | 
by firearrhs if . necessary. This I the cases investigated seems to be

Q. When do I transplant ‘the follow
ing: blackberry bushe? (black
caps), : iris, rhubarb, hemlock 
trees, and yellow plum trees?

A. IrU and rhubmrb In th « fall— tli« 
o tb «r« in  «arly spring.

• • *Q., How Can I control eggs and in- 
. -sects on the leaves of h^tfk 

plants? Do any insects frWh 
plants sfttack rugs and furniture?

A. About the beet and  eafeet treat- 
jn eh t for eggs and insects on house 
p lants is to  d ip  or sprajr tboroughlx 
w ith Black Leaf 4S, one teasnoonful 
to  a p int o f soapy water. Plant In
sects do n ot attack  rugs or fu m l- 
rure.

Q. How many gallons of sap does it 
take to nt^e one gallon of maple 
b>-rup *and. how much does one 
gallon of 5>-rup weigh?

A . ' .It takes forty  or fifty gallons o f sap 
* to make one gallon of standard,

* eleven poun d  s>Tup— a little more 
o|; leas, dei>ending on sugar con 
tent o f sap, weather, ate.

•

1 / J
i / I

.fbekord Potrickia '400'— most advanced motor car m America Car details as shown subject to change without notice

:■ .aQ s e - o f  an American 'IradUi

• Sootier or later, every quality-conscious 
family falls in 'love ’ with a Packard. 
Thar’s an Anierican tradition,.^

And he\-er hai the pride o f Packard 
■ownersh'p been so completely pYactical,' 
because htxc-yc-^s re. petting not only the

* nev est new car o f the year . . , but the
• car most likely to stay that way for 

m a n y  a year to comei Just consider
. points like these:

You get the efficiency, and the incred- 
•flble smoothness, o f new Packard Thun- * 

’ kderbolt engines-*-Am erica’s highest- 
'^xompressio/i ^eights. Plus: the service-

free simplicity o f a design wkh up to 
25% fewer working parts than in 
engines o f comparable power.
You get the am azing smoothness o f 
Packard’s exclusive Ultramatic Drive. 
And with it: the extra efficiency o f no 
-gas-wasting slippage when cruising.

You ■get the famed Packard Limousine. 
Ride, with all its new refinements— a

ton!

ride that’s unequalled- anywhere for 
gentle smoothness and enduringly firm 
roadability.
The doeper you look, the better you’ll 
know why Packard has chalked up the 
most illustrious durability record in anto- 
motive history. Fc. it’s a faa that o f all 
the Packards built— ip the last 52 years 
-^over 50%  are sttU in service}

■ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONf

PRICE IMPLEMENT COMPANY
West HUI Brownfield, Texas

HELEN AND BOB ABE ADDING
A WING!

a

Here it is 1965 and Helen and Bob are adding a 
wing to their home. Now they’ll have an extra bed-. 
room and den for Bob. Of course, they’re paying 
for this remodeling with their Savings!

• •
• . • • a a

You, too, will know better living when you save sys
tematically. Come in and start Saving here today.
All accounts are insured up to $10,000..

•- * * • • • . .
• * ♦

E N C O U R A G I N G  T H R I F T
S I NCE 1905

a • • •

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“Over 45 Years of Continuous $ervice**
Member Federal Depos*̂  Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

.Member Federal Reserve System
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SoidUnly Speating
By Old He

A few little crappie and bass were 
caught, too small to keep and 
were thrown back, as was also 
a few perch about 2 inches long.

Gentle reader, if any, most o f : Bait was robbed off the trotlines.
evidently the work of turtle.

However, we had a great visit, 
with plenty eats, and sleep, and 
boating for those who wished. 
Brownwood itself looked ilean 
and healthy following the flood, 
and things were about as usual

this week’s column is going to be 
devoted to a trip the Old He and 
wife, the Junior and family made 
down to lake Brownwood the past 
weekend. This trip was primar
ily to visit the son-in-law and 
family, Herman Trigg, Sallie and 
Sara Beth. Secondly to fish in 
the lake, and to try to see how 
many chiggers we could accumu
late lown there.

Inc’ dently, we have wondered 
more than once, why it is that 
thousands leave the Plains an
nually, and bring back on their 
bo^es a gillion redbugs, but so 

anyone has been able to 
discover, you can’t find one chig- 
ger to 50 sections of grass out 
here. The same thing may be 
said of boll weevils. Of all the 
thousands of tons of cottonseed 
that have been shipped in here 
from the weevil belt, very few 
have ever been found on plants 
here on the Plains. We saw one 
that was said to have been a na
tive Terry weevil some 15 years 
ago. But we have plenty of oth
er insects, brother—and wind.

Another thing. As we told you 
last week, up to the day we left 
for Brownwood, (Friday AM) was 
the hottest June weather we have 
ever seen here on the Plains. And 
we .fully expected even hotter 
weather in the Brownwood area.
Folks, let us offer our apolpgy 
right here to the good people of 
Central Texas. It was much cool
er there 
was moist
come off a desert. Even the wind 
at night was cool, and just right 
for a good night’s sleep.

But as for the fish, they wei^ 
o ff on vacation for the summer. * Now for.a word about the crops

Negro Corporal Says 
Korean Fight Tough

between here and Brownwood. In 
most places, there aint none yet.
To begin a tale of woe, even in 
.south Terry where we are sup
posed to • have some crops, the 
long dry spell coupl^  with a iot I MIDLAND, Texas, June 29.— 
of wind, has done a great deal! (;p)—The slender, khaki-clad Ne- 
of damage, and the same may be | gro hesitated a few minutes be.- 
said of Dawson county to Lamesa. | fore he finally opehed the door 
However, there are still soihe and walked into the Midland 'Re-
pretty nice cottorv on.the harder 
lands! Saw a few inigated fields 

The two unaligned autor wheels j where cottpn was half knee high, 
in front of the alignment shop i But this side of Lamesa, 'a's .well 
were rolling again, but we missed las beyond much of the Ifind had I .pgp^j..”  •
the sign across from the Brown-j just beert planted, and little up1 
lee apartment, “ Vernon Snipe,”  ̂ Friday, but was coming up Mon-

porter-iTelegram office.
‘ “ I just -wondered,”  he . said 
apologetically, • “how much it 
would cost to get a little, item in

day.
; In Borden, Scurry and Fisher 
counties, the native grass still 
looks like the dead of-winter, but 
they h^ve had some rain recently 
to get up th^ir cotton and naaize, 
As- cotton was coming up ^?on-

dealer in automobiles. He had 
sold out and there was another 
name over the office not so funny 
to us. Did you ever go snipe hunt
ing back in the old states?

Well, to brief the story, -a 
“ greener”  was persuaded -thaf 
snipe were caught in a bag held 
open on the “ lower 80 acresi”  Of 
course the greener always h^d 
the bag, .and we .guess* that ’ is 
where the old expression, .‘’ left 

I holding {he bag”  came from..Ahy- 
way, those in the know ‘were sup-: 
bosed to beht the‘brush and ditch 
banks thereabouts, and ^care the_ .from* there* on to the east of

“ What about?” he was asked. 
“ Well,”  he . answered, “ I just 

got horrie and I • thought maybe 
you could put a piece.in the papier 
about .it tomorrow.”

“ Where’ve ‘ yooi been?”  .
^T’ve. been in Korea, but I got 

a '30-day furlough and I came
, , , J home to see my folks. It’s been
d a y . a  lot of fapners de-^a long-time.". , .

“What’s your name?”cid^d to try for. some'-Ileecy staple, 
as late as it is. All depends on 
the lat.eness o.f frost or a freeze 
this fall. There was a ’narrow.' 
strip this side of Roby that had

“ Sanders. Ho’\'’ard Sanders — 
Howard Sanders, Junior. My 
papa’s ’ name' is Howard, too. He 
works around town! doin’ yard. . .  , • - , • i WVI R.cotton up and.as largo as cotton 

hero in-Terry on dry land fam s Works for
I some families here in town.”snipe into the '’ “f ' - | Abilene, it'was-.the -same t a le -  ^

holder got all set, the ^ e r  ga ,g  planted. ' • ■ ! hen ously and removed his color-
would yell and make some beat-| J  .
ing noises for a few. minutes | Paiahan * nnH ’ rnnntip<? I- cfr , * • . „♦urv., o i f  ’ +Vio* ViacT 1 * i:.ast4ana counties, | .‘-how long were you jn Korea,
then go hqme to w g there .was just a fpw patches up. Howard’ ’ ’ '
holder, who sometimes stayed • nowaru.
with his j»b till ‘midnight* ‘and
aftgr.

They were planting something, t.-t̂ rgii, it was eight months. I 
or trying'to Iceep the sand from first in .at a place called In- 

r, fv,ca.o fVaoar'ARn’t think OccbsionaUy th'erc was ghon. Went; in with the First
thi nTme* ^nines is funnv as th£' .i’’  Calahan, East- Marine Division; Been there everth^ name. Snipes, i ^ • \ land and Brown counties up .knee-
fam ily’ has lived in that city

in daytime, as tne air j oug o e g -  ̂ ’•late (tbo-ihuch) roasting ears that, at his brown shirt where three
ist, and didn’t seem to our name might cause sonjeone i • in *xt- 1 o • +* g-f -V. onwo grown over in Comanche tiny stars gleamed from a sec-„  -  ,„to a lit o f laughtpr m some I ■ J

places, such a»Czecnusiovaca,_for .now'Mrs. Jesse H. Harris

'since.
• ■“ Did you see much, action?”
He instinctively glanced down

instance.

For Arthur*

‘and husband. Also fresh speckled
eyed, peas, peaches,, etc. - 

• *•  **- But the crops., as a . whole from
the* cap to Brownwood are dis-
appoiijting. ’ Maybe, .they will
CQlne out of.the,kinks laiter, apd

tiny :Stars gleamed 
ond row of ribbons.
, “Yes sir, I guess I saw all the 
action I want to. see for a long 
time.'”

“ From Inchon w e  fought on 
north to the Manchurian border. 
We got right to the YaJu river 
before we stopped. That’s when

I h'-  ̂ ^1+̂ . ‘•. + T r r \...- ................

V .

*

'Ss-C*.

m

unlike the old one about the lousy those other people came into the 
I calf that lived through the winter j fight.”  ' •’
only to die when the grass came ! .‘ ‘You means the Chinese Com-i 
up in the spring. . . munists?” . |

After our bacon, eggs’, toast and; “Yes sir. The Chinese. That’s 
I coffee early Monday, we hit the when' things got pretty tough, 
hike for home. But we held up, too’.”  ’

' voluntarily, .at the crossing 'on two . “The’ North Koreans’ weren’ t so, 
highways south ’of- Baird 12 mil€is, bad. But those Chinese, they 

'’where two were killed just before* were goocj fighters and there were 
we reached that point, and two lots of them. They used to send 
seriously in jur^. ’ But that will niaybe 4,000 at us at one time, 
be a separate  ̂story. Anyway, we - Well, at least 1,000 wouldn’t have 
noted .tjiat Jr.„’ .whb was driving, .any guns, at alL They’d just wait 

'cut h is ’ speed some 30 per cent,.’til one of the others fell, then 
|.after we left that .scene. Our they’ d pick up his gun and cOme*
I idea was to get t*>’ Browrtfield by i into the fight”
I•noon. We ate lunch in Snyder," 
instead’.

And- folks, it was just 'a lunch.

“Yes sir. It really got tough 
then.”  •

‘ ‘1 was in World War II. I was

*
It was just our luck-to hit a place right in the middle of the Lingay- 
where only oil millionaires and en. landing and I was at San Fer- • 
other elite could afford to reallyj;nandO, .ofi. the coast of the Phil-
dine: Evpn a sandwich had a

• ^
. price tag of some 75c. We pre- 
! sum.e they have full ceiling prices 
an order there. .’. . *.

<
s'*

.cr-

■3k'
Just a few w-urds about b.ur .first 

meeting with Judge - Homer R. 
Winston, .who. passed ph this week. 
His’dad had arrived in the-spring 
of 1909, just -after' the-.’advent of 
.the -writer. He had procured- a 
hpme, and. sent for the family.- 
Just before school started- they

ippines. I thought that was 
pretty bad.”

“ But I never saw anything like 
the fighfin’ bv’ef in Korea.”

. Sanders said he was a corporal 
during that fighting and was a 
gunner on a 155-rrrm howitzer.

“Sornetimes,”  -hie added, “ they 
came at lis so fast, We just fired 
point blank at ’ em.” .

‘ ‘You must haive killed a lot of 
them,”

“Yes sir.. I guess I did. There’d 
be several of our c.ther big guns

ft

arrived, by . line’ -car’ from Big 
Spring, as far as they could come firing at the same time and we

couldn’t tell how many we kill
ed. All I kno-w. is there, were lots

Arthur MacArthur, 13-year-old son of General Douglas Mac.'\rthur, 
will get a big bang out of the gift he received in Dallas. * It is a real 
six-shooter encased in an elaborate hand-tooled holster. Present
ing the gun, above, is Capt. M. T. (Lone Wolf) iponzaullas, famous’ 
Texas Ranger who is retiring Uuly 31 to become techitical adviser 
for television and movie producers of W’estems. (AP Photo).

p e t e ' s
t !h e

ibaV et

6hamV'®'*'

TOPOAS-SAVER 
OF THE TOP 4
IN ITS LOW PRICE FIELO!

OQ train fropi Rosenberg. •.
There* was the late Mrs. ’Wins-* 

ton; Homer, then a chuffy. rather of dead Chinese on the ground.” J 
oversized .lad of 14'; -also: Lissie. . '“Didn’t you ever get hit?”  
(Mrs. ’ "E. Jones) Ev’crett and; “ No sir. I never did. I must 
johnny. If we make no mistake, have been pretty lucky, I was in 
we believe 'Vivian was bom after five major engagements in World 
they moved here. .But we saw War II and this Korean war and 
much’ of Homer after that time, I never got a-scratch.”  
as*he was always ready to make - “ I came pretty close, though. i

j When we were heading south 
again with the Chinese behind us 
it was pretty tough. There at j 

j Wonju it was just plain hand-to-;
' hand fighting and I heard a lot 
of bullets whiz past my head. 
Never got a scratch, though.”

He put his cap back on his head 
and started for the door. He 
hesitated, and came back.

“Excuse me,”  he said, ‘ ‘how 
much will, it cost, to put some
thing in the paper about my com
ing. home?”  i

Nothing C o .r p o r a 1 Sanders, I 
nothing. And thank you.

Decorativ* ud otkar •pMlAMtioM •obi«at ID ckMC* witboubaotic*. .

Seek/Try ftt Buyftt
'51STUDEBAKER CHAMPION

• • • . •• •

One of the 4 Umest'price largest selling cars!

If a living body were, taken 
.abftve '55,000 feet altitude with
out protection, the water vapor 
in ’it would boil. .

The United States has nearly 
6,000,000 farms.

a dollar, and applied at the Her-1 
aid office. So, for quite some' 
time. Homer turned out the little! 
five volumn, four page Herald on [I 
the old G, Washington; hand press. 
He certainly earned his big round I 
silver' dollar ,

Not more thah two weeks ago, I 
Homer informed some friends in | 
our presence that those silver dol- i 
lars we .gave him .to run off the' 
Herald, looked as big 'as a wagon 
Wheel to.him. Peace to your dust, 
old friend!

A REAL 
GAS MILEAGE 
CHAMPION I

In this year’s Mobilgas Economy Ilun, a Studobqker 
Champion made the best actual gas mileage of the 
26 "standard classifications" cbrs competing—did V/% 
to 6 miles per gallon bettor than the entries of the 
three other largest selling lowest price cars. The Cham> 
pion hod Studeboker overdrive, optional ot extra cost.

220 S. 5th
WEST TEXAS MOTORS

Brownfield, Texas

A hard wind that most people 
said was a straight wind, hit Sny- I 
dec last Thursday afternoon and! 
wrecked a dr;ve-in theatre jn east 
Snyder, and a cafe out on the 
Lamesa highway. N o , one ser
iously hurt. A ’ good shower also 
fell. So, that -w*as where we got 
our .cooling winds about sunset 
that afternoon.

Stock Reduction
THE-BARGAIN CENTER’S GREATEST SALE! “ You Ain’t Seen Nothing Yet, Folks!’  ̂ until you.see’ the 
GIGANTIC CARNIVAL OF BARGAINS that the Bargain Center has in store for you. . WE ARE TREMEN
DOUSLY OVERSTOCKED! We admit it. We anticipated a shortage of goods and W^ BOUGHT TOO 
MUCH SUMMER MERCHANDISE. WE HAVE SLASHED PRICES BELOW COST on every item in the. 
store. OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN. There are hundreds of items in addition to those listed'below, and ALL 
AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES. This is not old left-overs, but THIS SEASON’S NEW. MERCHANDISE. We 
MEAN IT FOLKS. THIS IS THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR. SEEING 19 BELIEVING! 
COME ONE— COME ALU -TO  THE GREATEST MONEY SAVING IN YOUR HIS'TORY! Doors open- 
promptly Friday, June 29th, at 9:00 A, M. ! • * • . * .

BED SHEETS
Genuine 128 count bed 
sheets 91 x 100. Extra long, 
extra wide. Below* miil 
cost. $3.98 value.

THIS GREAT SALE

$2.44
LIMIT

LADIES’ AND MISSES’

S H O R T S
Regularly $1.49.

THIS GREAT SALE

UDIES’ HATS
One lot of ladies’ hats re
gardless of former price.

THIS GREAT SALE

Men’s Munsingwear

T  SHIRTS
Regularly $2.98 Value.

THIS GREAT SALE

Boy’s SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
One group of boy’s shirts.in 
every wanted pattern and 
material. Values to $1.49.

THIS GREAT SALE

BOY’S

POLO SHIRTS
Values to 99e,

THIS GREAT SALE

LADIES’

BLOUSES
. V’alues to $2,99

THIS GREAT SALE

MEN’S

OVERALLS
H. D. Lee blue and striped 
overalls. Regularly $*.95. 
.Most all sizes.

THIS GREAT SALE

$2.88

BED HOT S P E C I A L S

SHOES
LADIES! THE MOST TREMENDOUS BUY OF THE 
YEAR! All our beautiful summer playshoes and. bare*- 
foot sandals. Wedges and dress shoes in all heel hieights. 
Narrow and medium widths. WE MUST SELL EVERY 
PAIR. We need the space for Fall shoes which are on 
their way to us now. Therefore, we cffer our entire 
stock at THREE STUPENDOUS —  BELOW COST 
MONEY-SAVING PRICES!

This Great Sale
| 8 8  2 ^ 8  0 8 8

MEN’S DREiSS

STRAW H.4TS• o • ,. • ,
TH is G R EA T .SA LE

RED HOT S P E C I A L S

Ladies Dresses

-MEN’S * ••

HANDKERCHIEFS
Full size, ■ extra nice qual
ity. 15c value. ‘ ’

THIS GREAT S A li

BOY’S 8-OZ.

JEANS ’• . • • • •

Jeans for hoys, sizes 1 to 6.
$1.99 value.. •• ;
THIS GREAT SALE

We have grouped together 
for your enjoyment in
• Bembergs
• Voiles
6 Broadcloth
• Piques

Values to $ 6.98 
Values to $ 8 .9 8 .. 
Values to $12.98

hundreds of beautiful dresses

• iChambrays
• Jr. Liners
• In color assortments 

to suit a queen

RED HOT S P E C I A L S

Yard Goods
Combed mercerized sanfor
ized cottons. Cotton sheers, 
and bembergs. Values to 
$1.79 a yd.
THIS GREAT SALE— YD.

RED HOT S P E C I A L S

Bed Sheets
31 X 99 full double-bed size 
sheet, Cooleemee brand first 
quality.
THIS GREAT SALE— LIMIT

LADIES’ & MISSES’

PANTIES
THIS GREAT SALE 

4 PAIR

$1.00

NYLON HOSE• •• •  ̂ . • • 
\  beautiful .assortment of 
nylon hose* in 60, 54, and 51 
gauge.

THIS GREAT SALE

CmLDREN’S

DRESSES .
o

Values to $3.98.

THIS GREAT* SALE *

$1.44

RFD HOT S P E C I A L S

Childrens Sandals
Are your children hard on shoes? Here is a wonderful 
opportunity tc buy several pair at ihe cost of one. WE 
ARE OVERLOADED. EVERY SINGLE PAIR IS ON 
SALE AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES. All leather sandals 
in white, red, multis, green, brown, and block patent. 
Sandals for the infant and toddler. Sandals for the lit
tle cowboy and his sister. Sandals for the larger child 
who wears up to a size 3. ALL MUST GO! REGARD
LESS OF OUR COST— we are selling OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK— including many shoes that retail as high as 5.00.

THIS GREAT SALE

8 8 c  to 2 * 8

MEN’S WORK* •

OXFORDS
Broken sizes, regular $*4.99 
seller.

;THIS GREAT SALE

$3.44
LADIES’

c o n o N  SUPS
. .

Ladies’ fine quality cotton 
slips — our reg. $1.49 seller.’ 
Sizes 32-42, white only.

THIS GREAT SALE

BROWNFIELD BARGAIN CENTER
Southwest Corner of Square

S’,
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Tnus delegrates to the national 4-H club assembly view the sights 
from the Capitol steps in Washington with two congressmen. Left 
to right are Billie Jean Walker of Big Spring; E,̂  1*. Wicker, Jr., of 

• • Wilson; Rep. George Mahon of Colorado City; Rep. O. cI*Fisher of 
San Angelo; Mary Helen Keith of Whiteface and Roger Q.-Landus, ' 
Jr„ of Menard.* (AP ^Photo>. . • . ^

Sparks From Capitol G. I. QUESTIONS
p. o . and ANSWERS. •

• . Austin, Texak* . i '• , *Q—If I finisM my GI 'Bill class-
AUSTIN.—Texas forged* to the room course after the July 25 cul-- 

lead” last week in its anti-crime.off date, a’nd have remaining en- 
campaign. * . !*titiei}ienlr, could  ̂I continue with J

The ‘ g r e a t e s t  .anti-gambling on-the-jTDb training-fn the same ■ 
drive in recent Texa» historj  ̂ * ••• . i
g'ained spedd when the house j .vA—If the job training -_were 

■ crime* inv^ti^ating . committee or loss a'repetition of the*
held an ope.n hearing on the G a l- ! oacjterial  ̂ \'ou ^learned in school,; 
veston gambling situation and A t - , you would not.be perrnitte'd t6 : 
tw ney General Price Daniel got ■ take it under the GI Bill. But if 
a temporary injunction against job {raining were an essen-; j 
telephoning-'horsd-race data.^to: ^  your over-all GT j
dalvestoft betting parlors. ’  * training program, and was requir- ‘ 

The*crime committee heard 10 ^  you .'could 'qualify-asj
SalVeston officials .and' civid  ̂ P^o^aMy;

•'leaders; after hearing foqr mem- permitted to take it. But i
bers of Maceo and Co., the Gal- would have .to .apply for it j
•Veston gamblftig group, at an open- 
hearing in Austin on MondaV, 
Jurte 25. . • . •

before you completed your'class
room work. . • " . ' '

Q—Could I receive a .fuee gen-
i . ’eral physical check-up at a VA’|] 

_ . D^tricf.Judge Jack Roberts o j ,  ia c o n - .
Auatm gra.ted .Damel’s reques | TeWraus- bene-i |

■ for.a temporaty injdnction against only.'because’ I haven’t
Mbceo and Company, SoutW eSt-.  ̂ j-,, . . . . . .
cm  Associated- Telephone • Conl- 

.pany. The temperary ipjunction 
’ took the place of *the lO-day re

straining oMer the* court had a l 
ready slapp^ on the,thred tom-* 
panics.  ̂ ’

'* .Meanwhile, the multi-million 
dollar MSceo ganfbling .empire 
shut down operations in other,
fields besides horse race bettfhg >]â 9 • j g veteran, not gn ac-

. A—No.' VA .is -not permitted 
to provide physical exam'inatiohs 
'thert 'have no bearing on VA-ad- 
mipistered benefits. ‘ .

Q—m V National Service Life . 
'Insurance, term -policy has dapsed 
—but the tejin-period, has nat .ex-* 
pired. It is possible to reinstate 
it under’ the- new “ free instirance

tlvb duty. • • « *
A—Yes.. Your . policy may be 

•teinstated bn bV before—̂ but' not 
after—its .term period ‘ha  ̂ expir-

as a result of the house .crime 
^committee hearings and the ‘ law 
•suit. *; * .
• Attorney Qenefal Daniel sharp

ly  denied published rnmofs that | 
his hlovU at Galvestbn gambling 
had any. political impli*cations. .jjg^.g. '* ^gji ^^6 I€erald!

A ' Galvedon . Catholic clergy
man* Monsignor Dan P. O’Connelli 
■wa.s quot«i as saying 4hat gamb- j sapr for us or anypne- else’ to <?orne 
lers* and business men there 1 * -| to your defense* regarding .the* 
lieved that,Daniel wanted 4o.nin ; charges'*. currently being- made, 
for office *on a pjlatform as “the j*agaiAst you jn  connection with the, 
man who cleaned up* Galveston.” | gamhlihg dean-up in. Galveston.; 
Monsignor ,0 ’Connell * emphasized | At *the s'am’e time we feel con- * 
thatx “This, is not my opinion, j strained, to commend you for the I 
•This is sim ^y what I have beer\ firm, stand you haye taken in this 
told.** • . . • matter.”  * .* •'

l>anieV pouit«i opt that he. had 
toov^d against gambling in se’v ^

' oth^r TAxas*eities since 1949, and 
that he did nqt intend to rriake' 

•. u  «cep tion  of Galveston.
The attorney general comment

ed that “ it is an old trick for those
• who feel*the weight to cry out 

•politics’ and. ‘persecution’ in 
attempt to turn public* Sbntiment 
against * lav; enforcement offi
cials.”

• . The Galveston Ministerial Asso
ciation ehtered the controversy to

• aujport the attorney general. They 
wired Daniel:

“ We realize that it is npt neces-

‘ ‘ Inapmuch as" a. local clergyman 
has indicstqd -that publie opinion' 
is somewhat divided over this is- j 
sue,., we, a's .representatives of a 
large group of the citizenry of 
Galvestqp, feel duty bound to 
make known dur positive’ .convio- 
.tions about thi’s situation.” •

“ We are convinced that gamb
ling in any form, by any-person, 
under'any auspices,, is a flagrant 
violation' of thb lav/S of .the State, 
a source of moral evil, and .con
trary to the futidamental princi
ples of Holy Scripture, and must 
be condemned,’ ’ the Galveston 
Ministerial Association ‘wire s9id.

Swart Optometric Cjihic
* 516 West Broadway

 ̂ ‘ . Brownfield, Texas *

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST . 

Phone 414 . .

We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 
▼alue on hc*nses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE

n r ■
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YOUR 4th
• •

2 MORE BIG DAYS
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Canadian River 
Compact Approved

H. B. 63 provides that the State
Board of .Water Engineers shall
charged with the’ administratien
of the provisions of .the ponrpact

j and shall designate one of its
in ___ All ! members as Compact Commission-On May 10, Governor Allan! • a*  ̂ a.__, TT D eo V. er. At the request of the. Gov-Shlvers signed H. B. 63 by Rep- _ * -tt , ^ j  jT1- HA T T7. * ernor, Senator iiazlewcKxi andresentatives Harold M. La Font ■  ̂ * .i.Til • • • j  Representative La Font ’have m-of Plainview, approving and k  ̂ • **u__*. AH j- T.- ; troduced com p^ion bdls m theadopting the Canadian River _ • /  , „  • • ^ ..__ „ * 1. * HT HA • 1 Senate and House, S. B. No. 46?Compact between New Mexico, , „  •j- „, 1 .  ̂ . and *H. B. No. 805, amending H.Texas and Oklahoma. Senator

Grady Hazlew’ood sponsored the
bill in the Senate.

The Compact was signed at
Santa Fe, N. M., December 6, 1050
by the Compact Commissioners
of the three states, John H. Bjiss
for Ndw Mexico, E. V[ Spence for
Teias and Clarence Burch for

loma. *

National Gil Scouts

Tei|K
O klSo

in

B. 63 by providing iha< the Gov»- 
ernor shall appoint a * suitable | 
person, as ’Compact CommissiOii- 
er for the .State of Texas to serve* 
as a merpbeii o f  fbe “Canadiart 
River Commission.” .* .H 
passed the* Hbuse on -May 2J.

B. 80d

Herald Want*Ads G ^  Results’ !

I BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CALL 185

Modern Ambnlanoe* Seiyloe. 
 ̂ .. BROWNFIELD 

FUNGAL ROME  ̂
ROT, B..COLLIER, Owner

Dr..W, A. ROBERSON 
. DENinST

BrownfMd, iW as ** • •
« «  Wert. Tate -  Plione 50-R

DRS. RkcILR(>T A MelLROT ’ 
* * Cklroprartofi .

Phone 254 220 W...IiMte
Brownfleld, TeiOM

If Truman Had
liis: Way.

. : . f (An EdiJfrrial from The Jackson 
J ■ -(Miss..) baHy News

Polio Risks Are No 
Greater In Carabs.

Behind The Scenes
By Reynolds Knight

di‘ew'. to a ' close, businessmejk

NEW •YORK, June 29.—As the 
There is. oo reason’  to believe ' ‘ y '̂^r of the Korean conflict

there’ is greater risk to polio in - ;
In a ‘recent

Sen. Ĉ lycie Hoey . . .  . ___
liria, on e 'o f the outstapding men ic'LMcials’ of .the Nafional .Founda-I civilian economy..
in the Sehate, stated that the law- ti«n-for Infantile Paralvsis. ■ Despite the outpouring o'f o r-• • • • - • • *

i ilddress in th'is effy*; fection‘‘ in the summer camp ^han i nation were err-
!foey ‘of North-Cafo- in -the child’ s Jiome, according .to assay the effecte if

m-iking body is-‘composed,. in th’e | Although a camp is an assem- 
main of hone.st; 'infelligent, cour-

, dors and controls from Washmg-
 ̂ 'ton, few could see any serious e f -  bly of ch.ldrdn at *age? of greater i . , ... , .

jagrous.men who arc putting forth >uc«cptibility,' Foundalion officials ^  reports o f  c a t -
• the', best thaV.i- within them to '‘take. into'’ aocount the off-setting pro. uc ioTt of consume^ .

;>ive this.nation a fi."St-clas§-gov- factor of comparative isolation of• retaile!*s have broken out m, •ernmeni. . • . campers from - outside and n ew  * • . i j  ‘ _ . - » - •• , .  ̂ . . . . . . . a  wave of sales and piomotionaJ
..That Is rue. Congress ■ .may  ̂contact. ;̂. • o v e r - W y  in.^rr^- •

Thc:.;e im-stakes, and just today- pr. Han Vap Rippr, medical tories o /fth e  shelves. *'• . ’ '
.thc.v aro .cDgaged m a desperate, director of the March of Dimes; weeping and gnashing of* teetft .

.••j.'nrugsle to prt?vent the President >,as advised that if^ .p re  hearef over price-controls.
: c f the United States, from estab- infantile, paralysis appeafs :in the ^gny items are still being arf- .
j lishing a dictatorship.
' .Look what would happen- if the 
plans and policies of the adminis- 
ti.ation had been put into effect 
in recent years. ‘ .

• * • ■ * , « ,  . *  . * * * * i  *
W\ E. BrowTi of Houston, left, retiring president o. the National Oil Scouts and Landmen’s Associa- • * * •tion ccngratplates the new piesident, L. C. Stedman of Tylor, Tex., after an election at the annual

* cpnvention in Beaumont. Other new' officers,. leV. to right, are Leroy Francis, Jr., of Jackson. Miss., * • • *
‘ fii;st vice-presWent; David Ridgway of Casper, Wyx\ second‘vice-president;' R, L- Denton of Midland;
Tex.,’ third vice-president, and William H. .TVinokler of Abilene,. Tex., editor of the association’s year
book'. Not pictured is E. T. Hall of Calgary, Canada', named secretary-treasurer. (AP  Photo).

vicinity to take, the following steps  ̂ “ below OPS ceiling^*
at camp: • | prices. Movement of beef to tfet
■ 1. .‘ Watch fo r ‘syrnpt’omS—head- -market has slowed to a trickle—  

ache, sore • throat, slight fever; largely in protest against ceilfnf^ 
nausea, constipation or div^hea, prices— but retailers report little 

If Truman had his .'way, every fatigue; and listlessness, apd the pr .no concerij on the part o f fl»c
more definite stiffness of the neck customers, 
or back, pain or soreness in mus-j • All in all, it would appear that 
cles,‘‘ or tj-emblhTg.  ̂ . the.much-soughf-after “guns and

2. Guard aga’inst over^-fatigue butter”  economy is rapidly ap-

HACkNET ft CRAWFORl> .
.

• Attorneys 
• •

Eart aide Square, Brownflrtd

DRl a : F. SCHOFfELD
• DENTIST*

. "  Brownfield,’ Texas 
Alexander 'Bldg. North ’Side •

^IbeGOWAN ft MeGOWAN 
LAWYERS

* West Side Square 
'  Brownfield, Texas

.DR. H. H. HUQHES
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

FQR YOUR . 

INSURANCE- . 

NEEDS

w .J

DON»T LET “GUMS”
BECOME ‘REPULSIVE*

• »
Are .your “ GUMS”  unsightly^ i 
do .the’y itch? *Do they l>um?| 
Druggists return money, if first I 
bottle of "LETO’S”  faUs*4a satisfy I

• . PRIM M DRUG

Brownfield, Texas

farm in America today would be 
under the quotas and allocations 
of the Brannan plan — socialized 
agriculture.
■ If Truman had his way, there 
would be no Federal legislation 
on the looks today to imprison ^
Communist spies, traitors and

i saboteurs in the Government de- agains  ̂ les. ^ ... ...^
iPartments. t 4. Re-emphasize cleanliness and- e^sjjn^-gmce the outbreak o f the--

tene. Frequent hand^-ashing K orea n -W a ;' «  has become fa --
an5‘

tor chilling. . - • •.
3. Check screening to sefe that’

preaching reelity in this country-..
In one phase of industry, ihtr. 

effects of . the defense-rearm »-‘ 
jnent program have been parti
cularly noticeable. * In the ycafi' *.

If Truman had his-way, R e d  hygiene.

Tarpley Insurance
• m i  •

: ,  A^ncy
• * . •.

*• PHONE 133-R 
..

908* WEST'MAIN

China today wojuld be a member is important, especially before apparent* that men
of the United Nations, to vote n^^als and after Visits to. tht t o i - .
with' Russia and her iron cur;; let.  ̂ * • • ' • , greater'precision* to' satisfy*.-",
tain prisoners on every ball..t 5. Limit visKors to earnp t o . 'nation’s*, hunger fo r - higho-’*'- 
against worid peace. productivity. * * *• -. /  •

If Truman had bis way, under. brought in. : 1 -Automatic controls. * 100. Ifmer'

J* .V  ̂‘

I geniu'. Lawyer Oscar Ewing. dation for Infantile Paral\*sis, and;. _  ̂  ̂ _ ..
■ If Trum'an had his way, all of the nearest volunteer chapter'of LOCAL' WOMAN -IS '; ."  .''•.;••*•
.•\mrrira’s ^̂ crct̂ ; in atomic enei'- the National Foundation..-'.^ ■’ •* HURT'" IN ’ A C C I D F ' N T .• '
ev would have, been traded freely _______________. ___ . •• ; • ' •••. ’.

Mrs. Lerov Harrmton o f  Brovvrn'  ̂ .• ..* .. . • ■«’ • ' ■ .. \vi*h .our All'e.s.
If Truman had hi.-' way. cvery 

natinr Ln the wo.ld would have
ciaU’.rd housing. •• field suffered cuts and bruire^Tcn* .•'*‘ ■7 •

f Truman had his way, there her face' and legs when .her c ^  '.'• ’ . • I #  * «•••.  **'. • I n t-H  ̂ 1 C T 1 ef ̂  _ Lh • ̂  A  ̂.A I .A WH A * —. ... Y 1 VH 4 m » 4* * * •

Rfead the Hbrald Ads and Save 
money.

B A R B E R S
Kow— No Long Waiting! 

AirnConditioned. .
“ SHAG *̂ BYNUM’S

* b a r .b e r  s h o p
.412 *W. Broadway.'

“SEE THE BIRDIE” —;That seems to be the idea as 2%-year-old 
Philip Gill of Beau Bridge, I,a., turns the tables on the cameraman, 

e Philip was waiting at New York’s .Ldlewild Airport to board a plane 
for'Casablanca, French Morocco, where he’ll join his father.

LEADING LADY — Youngest 
horsewonoan ev’er to compete in 
the Richmond Royal Horse Show 
at Wimbledon, England, 21- 
month-old Jackie Hunt managed 
o smile as she lugged a saddle 
to the site of a special contest 
for children’s ponies on loading 
reins. As a tribute to her poise, 
no one made with the horse 
laugh when tiny Jackie failed to 

win first prize.

w-.uld be no Taft-Hartley pro- have ended the Alger Hiss case.., • ued. •
vision today requiring the offi- Truman had his way, total; Afi ambulance from the BrcAVnV
oial registration of Communists Federal spending since 1946 would, fi^id Funeral Home was sent to  .-v.. -. ; 
in ir.bor unons. He vetoed one. ; have been about $75,000,000,000 the scene of! the aocidenl.' ' '.

If TrUman had hi.s way, every , ^han it has been to • ... . ~."7“  . . *' ;• . '

Game Pablicity .V.

AXD;HE WAS BURNED.UP In’g 'hini so b a iy  ’ he.had to be- 'T"® Rodeo
 ̂ . - . t'reated for cuts and bruises in a June 29-30

ALBUQUERQUE. (TP) i hospital. His wallet was empty, i — ^ i ------------------------ - .
men jumped Julian .R. Hoffman | but the thugs got.tl^ ir  loot: ai jh e  United States had its first would be a complote Government 
fn.an alley the other night, beat-i cigarette lighter. . billion, bushel wheat crop in 1944. j monopoly, with subsidies for so-

1̂ C f"" '

major river in .Mnc.-ica t o d a y , That is the accumulative cost o f  - • ,
would be a part ot some new TVA i>'l progiams proposed, | ) g w £ 0 n . '  D ir C C t S
with State-and local g o v e rn m e n t  but turned down by Congress. U a n s - V H  I /H  C l i a
submerged by Federal bureau- These are the things Congress

saved us from during the last five
If Truman had his way, e v e ry , y^^^s. Had it not been for the . ' . v • .

ischoQl in America today w o u ld  defenders of constitutional gov-^ Everett T. Dawson has'been a p - 
be VMdor direc dailv supervision ' ®rnment in the House -and Sen- pointed director o f. pu bl^atio^  ? 

iof the Washing'.on do-good bu-'^te, Truman would have had hi£ for the Game, Fish an’d-Oyster^ •'v.. 
reaucracy-sociahzed education. ^̂ ^̂ e things. He urg-̂  Commission, according to the .-. ' : .

If Truman had his way, hous- «ach of these programs at le«st Qxerutive secretary.-* . ; •* .
mg and home-building t o d a y  j once, some several times. In o t h -  Dawson, a fdhner.school teach- ; v  
would be a comnlete G o v e r n m e n t , er cases he vetoed acts of Con- er, has been -with tbo commissfort;-.

gress, wh'ch promptly were «n -. 
acted over his veto. How mu^h 
we Owe Congress. -

In one major decision President!

- 1

since 1938/* He was a game w ar-0 * • 
-den, then a*ca’ptain qf wardciK
and 'four years * ago establishfcdL. .

: the commission's. divjsior> o f  re-

TJS3l»

Truman had his secret' way-— source-uSe education." •*': .'.-.j
without consulting Congress, He, i 'in the latter field, said the c x ^ ' ,..* ‘ 

i by his own decision, plunged ourjeutive ..secrotary,.. Dawson .,  has 
boys into war with the Mongolian-Woilied’ with* schcwl authontres 
hordes in Korea. He now seeks | “to make the new generatlo'h .«f. r-."* ’ 
blanket authority to send A m eri-, Texans ooriseA’ati’on-conscious. 
can boys to new wars in the wqrjd .Dawson,*. a.« natiw of ‘ WaxaKa-^* 

j around, at will. ' • • i chie, is 53 years old.** ’ • .’ * . *'•
I Today only Congress stands .'be-j': '  —  ------------- *’  .. '•' .
i twfen that program and the. Two "More Days * J»ycee Rode®-. *' 
.\merican people. • .Jiui^ 29-30 •* * . . .

' J i ' c

'  -ft/. 7̂
*•••»

• •

IV* Pri c e d tp Yo u r. B ii d get

. '  • * *

W h e n  H a v e  Y o u  B e e n  a l l  i t s  L ife  ?
IHIS ad .IS addressed to the fello’w
known as “ the man fin the .street*.”

*From that vantage point, you must 
have noticed that a lot of folks are 
driving 1951 Buicks.
You must haye noted that j^ou can*sp6t 
one o f these beauties—by its sparkling 
forefroht—its gleaming fender ports— 
(three for the Special a.ijd’SuPER, four 
f o r ‘the R oadm aster) —and* b y  its 
fluent grace of lines and contours.

You’ve probably noticed, also, that 
these Buicks give a good account of 
themselves in traffic-ease to a gentle 
stop—get away to a nimble start when* 
the light says, “ Go.”  . •

You may even have noticed that'these
’ cars h’ave a level-gaited stride-that

traces, as we/ye said before, to the fact
that-each wheel rides beneath its own• •

. coil spring. • . ‘ '

• Out what we’d -like to'knOw is—when •
*are you'going tQ tfy one? '

• * • •

It’s ^b.out time y'ou climbed in the
• driver’s seat.. ’ *• . ,• • • •• * • •

’ It’s about time, that- you. sensed’ for
• yourself .’ the -thrill thjit comes from 

’ . feeling your sh’onld’crs sink back’ in the
’ cusKions^when your.toe givcs'.the gas

, .treadle a gentle nudge. '
• *• *•• • •  • ♦,

ft’s.about tim c-for’yovi to.be on the 
receiving end o f - those admiring

glances which are the due' o f folks 
smart enough to pick the smart buy of 
the year.
What’s holding you back? It can’t be
■prices-^for j^ you can quickly discover
for yourself, you can own a Special
•fpr less than the price of some sixes—
and Supers or Roadmasters are just '•
as smart a buy in their fields,

• • . ,
So why not end the suspense? The wel- '• 
come mat is out at our showTooms. We 

, hope t«4 greet you soon. , . -

JFo oth er  car p rov id es a ll th isi

hm aJ- 4 ”  ^>9^<ompr*u,on, Yo lv^ n .
<U/ 8*f» mor* miU$ from 0v»ry iank o f fuol

PUSH-B4R fO R E F R O N T -c o to b io h  ,mor# 
ond u n tu rp a sfd  profoction ^
W H ire ^ L O W  IN S T R U M lN T S ^ a m u ro  atooU r
darity , especially a t night ®

TO R Q U i.T^ B B  D R IV E-sea ls  the chouis, steadies 
f id e , improYes driving control

the ride , saves servicing costs
O U A L ^ r iL A T IO N - o u t s id e  o ir  fed  separately

. fo right or left o f front comportment  ̂ ^

B R A K iS  -  h y d ra u lic  -  
•Vultiply pedal pressure five times at brake drum

fe n d ^ r T " ! '' f^ ^ ^ f^ < ^ -fo p e re d , ca r-length  
. fenders, gleaming sweepspeart on most models

b r a i l  l^ddage lid , StepOn parking
H lP o i s e T " - ^  r im lm  Poised erigine mounting. Body by Fisher

•n better automobiles arebuill I UICK w ill build them •

iiiivcv’’ TZ7

i . J

- • * 

• ••

.  ..

Equipment. rf'ctSRories, (rifh CAd models 'era to eUarye without
noNc/. ^StanJafd'on IZOADlSASThA, optional r t  exlYa eoe^ on other

e wT a * *  • •
y>o\v vou can huVthe Servel Gas Refrigerator
voirve  been wanting . . .  at a new low. price:

• • * * . . • ’*
Even \vitli.’Io\yer prices .•.*. the *1951 Setvel is* -,

biggffi- and’ better’. ’ • * ■*. .*. • •**
• • • • •• • • • •

* ' • • t * e *•*
See the 8 new*models being displayed at your *.,* ’ • •  • • •

dealer’s. Yon’ll be delighted with Serve'l’s large y  

freezer space for frozen foods; • * . *

• •

TUDOR SALES a i i i
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS H e l p in g  B u ild  W esT T e x a s  Sin c e  1927
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RE ALIVE ON 
THE FIFTH!

Independence comes high. Many 
Americans bought it with the 
price of their lives in the Revo
lution and many more have died 
since to preserve it. *It is writ
ten into the Constitution and into 
the hears o f the American peo
ple.

Americans will never question 
the value o f independence, but it i 
is time for all of us*to weigh the, 
price we pay each ̂  year just to 
celebrate it. . • I

Last year, when ‘the Fourth of 
July provided a four-day weeR- 
end holiday for many pefsons, the 
accident death toll hit an all-time 
high o f 793. Traffic ‘ accidents 
alone tocrfc 491 lives. Otiier mis
cellaneous accidents, <5uch as 
drowning and fire, claimed 302.

The calendar will • save lives 
ttiis year, since Ihe fourth falls 
in mid-week, bringing only a one 
day holiday for most persons. But 
even so this . ‘annual celebration 
o f  our national independence will 
bring tragedy and Jfleath to many, 
Americans.

• The traffic accident death toll 
already is up 10 per cent this 
year Add to that the fieavy trav
e l and recreational activity of a 
holiday and the Fourth remains 
on  the nation’s dariger day list. , *

.With traffic accident deaths now 
numbering more than 971,000 — 
and the millionth victim expected 
in  December, according to the Na
tional Safety Council—it is time 
fo r  Americans to apply voluntary 
controls to accidents.

Since the* kitJ êntion of the* au
tomobile, the number of Ameri
cans killed in traffic accidents is 
nearly twice the number of pa
triots killed in ail the nation’s 
wars. • *

The Constitution guarantees 
rrv&y man liberty and independ
ence.* In America no one ques
tions anyone’s right to go where- 
ever he pleasqs to celebrate In
dependence Day or any other holi-

DO Kir fo r g e t  tUE JULY 25 
CUT-OFF DATE FOR STARTING 
GI TRAINING WHEN .YOU 
MARE YOUR PLANS TD GO 
lO  SCHOOL...TME DATE IS 
ONLY A FEW WEEKS AWAY

M-269

BRAHMA B u lls RANKEST IN HISTORY OF JAYCEE RODEO Club Buys Tractor
ScbeuIs.HeMk  i / i

t -

-^ 4 ■rr* r- V-

For full irformation contact your nearest 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office

.1̂

m
.'<7 ^

a-/X ••••'>• . . .V.- ■' • ■■ ^fx

“ I Saw The Wreck 
On The Highway”
If you have never happened

upon a serious wreck with the • «
dead and maimed either qooped j 
up in  one of the car,̂ , or laying 
out on the gra.ss of. the prairie, j 
please, ddn’t feel bad about the 
matter. If you hav-e seen such 
a work of-carnage, you know what ’em when you see some of .the .Rodeo string jn  the country. : A

Brahma boills “ Wild Bill” -..i.-f  ̂ *u:_ _u.. -----

'.i v.-, .«

If you’re expecting chills dust of the -arena, is one of| part-with him. Tbmjny Steiner 
matter. If you hav-e seen such qt the Jaycee’Rodeo, you’ lljthe most yicioufe Brahmas in any says he’d'heard this bull had kill

ed several horses bn the ranch 
before he was finally disposed of 
as a Rodeo bull." You keep your 
eyes on the pick-up men at the 
Jaycee Rodeo, and see the room 
they give this bull while he’s in 
the arena. They aren’t taking any 
chances on that story about him

Elliott j split second after this sh6t was
^wung around * and

heard Roy AcufT, the .* hillbilly I Rodeo,* have turned | charged the cowboys in front of

wQ mean. , And if you do lee one,
without doubt if you have ever!^""^ Tommy Steiner, producers o f : Uken, he

this
composer and musician sing “Xhej^°®^® with, cowboys- on their | the chutes. Some of them crawled 
Wreck On the Highway,” you’Jl backs!* .Bull'No. 2d R. apDix)pri-j to. safety in time to escape

’ ' . -  . wicked horns.thinjc oh that song instantly. ately named “Oj’ • Blood-an Onts,”
, .  , 4. c shown above kicking -his heels inIf you remember, part of thel^, ,  ̂ ,

4.U- Ti 4.U- '..T 'tbe air as a salute to.the long- song goes something like this: “ I i . . u‘ v, -ii a ■

“O l’ Blood An’ Guts”  is an East 
Texas Brahma, whose viciousne^ being a horse killer. Can’t say

, 4.UJ, u - I since-gone • cowboy he spilled in soon drove his original owner to 'as we blame tbemisaw xhe wreck on th6 h igh w a y ,_____ ________ _____________ • ■ . . • ■________ .' ,_______ . . . . . ___________
but I didn’t hear nobody .pray.” i • - s- ’ • • • . • ’ | -
Well, maybe some will, utter a ‘ b® bad, and.blew a.tire an stop-1 ambulance carried the. Capt. and gruesome, and shall we say un- 
silent praver, but‘ with the ex-i "̂ be. worst results of that: his little son tp a hospital at Baird, necessary scene: that object
citement of the moment, no one ' ®v®"t was some dented ' fenders', as w e h^d a long way. to go; w e. is to warn each of our read- 
thinks to  lead' th e . assembly in some;scared.people. .But t.wo left the awful scene, as by that ei^ to please observe all the 
prayer. In .the presence <3f sud- seconds more, and.-it could have time; a JP . and highway officers warnings aior .̂ our highways and 
den death ahd s^iousiy hurt, most fneant- death or" serious .injury lo  as well as. local people were on maybe escape death or injury, 
of us think .o'nly of rendering aid̂  sorrie ill both cars perhaps. hand.- ‘ ; T hose highway warning signs are

One lady remarked, who arrived put there for .only one purpose:

*4-H Club boys fpund that car- 
; buretor. adjustment was needed 
by all.tractors ilsed at the trac
tor maintenance ’schbol held re
cently in Archer county.

Ope half day was spent, at •th- 
-August Berend .fapm -where -.two 
trrfctors were available, and an
other half day was spent*at the 
Frexi Stcinberger dairy where a 
-tractor and labor'- saving devices 
were studied. ’ ..

County Agent. C. W. 'WUhoit 
reported that a . few thint<S were 
found on each-trartor h.at need
ed to be-;corrcctod to jihev.ent the 
cfi tly repair or oNpensivo' opera- 
tit m. The .air base between the 
bir filtci: and . the carburetor 
nodded 'replatementjs on two" of 
the’ tractors. The 'cooling system 
on one was badly clogged. •

This is a good example of the 
value that has resulted from ^ix 
three-day -tractor maintenance 
schools held during the spring at 
Lubbock, Greenville, College Sta
tion, • ColejnaPf Childress and 
Amarillo. • * * -.

' At these early schools, 4-H 
j leaders and cOunty agents were 
trained »o they in turn could train 
4-H Club members in the main
tenance and operation of farm 
tractors. Attendance rapged 'from 
25 to 40 persons, w-ith an aver- 

• age of about 30 at each meeting.
The value o f the program de

pends on the results obtained 
through 4-H leaders training club 
members and adults in tractor 
care, said W. L. Ulrich, extension 
agricultural engineer of Texas 

U .  & M.

TAHOKA .MAN NAMED ' 
ON BOARD OF TPA• * • j

•\Tynqe GoMier, prominent Ta-i
hoka ^rug store owner, wps elgct-1
ed' to' the board of directors of • * •
Tc.j;as Pharmaceutical Association
at the organization’s seventieth’ 
annual convention and drug show 
June -18-20 irr San Antopio.
. H, C. Pattes.on, San Antonio, 
was ’ oleclJtd ’ provident; Thurman 
Gh* bt-in, A*T^ îWo, fir.'g, vice- 
president; and Howard Hestand, 
Gherman, sccbr^d vice-pres'ident.  ̂

Other -directors-’ added to the 
organization’s - board *arp John A. 
McNpilj, Valley Mills, and W. W- 
Bullfngto’n, C1ark-‘»\-ilIe. '

FINAL ENROLLMENT 
FIGURES RELEASED

LU B60t”K, *Tex. — (Special). — 
A ’ total cif 2,304 students have 
regis.tered lor the first summer, 
term at-Texas Technological! Col-'l 
lege. . .1
. Figures released by the B,egis-  ̂
trap showed the Division o f Arts, 
and-Sciences leading the under-; 
graduate groups with a .registra
tion of 595 -students. Agriculture 
totaled 17’4, Busings Administra
tion 330, Engineering 365, Home 
Economics 124, and the Devision 
o f  Graduate Studies 7io.

CongratulatioBs to . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Wesley 

JVOut of Tokio on the birth o f a 
daughter, Lanita Gay, born June 
20 at 6;25 p. m.f * v®igh**^g 7 ‘ lb.,
5»  ̂ oz. *

^Tr. and Mr§.* ’ Walter Ray 
Oandy,’  Jr., of Brow-nfield on the 
birth of a son. Ge’ne Russell, bpm 
June 20 at 7:20 p. m., weighing 
6 6 oz. * . .  . .

Mr. and Mrs.- Jack Lew Ton- 
gate o f  Brownfield oh the birth 
of a. son, Billy WbodrOw,. bom  
June 21 at 8;12 a. ifi., w eigh in g ', 
8 lb., 11 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ress- Albert 
Bownds of Br.ov;^nfield on the 
birth"of a daughtef, .Karen Louise, •' 
bom June 22 at 7:04.p.*m., weigh-^ 
ing 7 lb., 10 oz. • *

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Franklin 
^rookey o.f Brownfield o’n the 
birth of a daughter, Peggy .Jo, 
borp June 2i, at 4:05 a. m., weigh
ing 6 lb., .8 oz. *

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Q. Rowe • •
of Abilene on the birth o f a son, 
Billy- D o b , bom  June 26 rat 2:40 
a. m. ‘ . * .

Advertise in the Herald.

P®ggy.Joyce Stuippp' returned 
Wednesday frorp Dalhart after 
visiting several da'ye with rela
tives. •

Herald Want Ads Get .Results!

R.I.P/ by V IP .

if physically a*b.le. ' We shall not go into details
Anyway, that was just the p.re- ab.oyt. fhe wreck- sornewhere be-, 

day, but level-headed Americans liminary t‘a what we lea'st. wanted., t' ”̂®®!̂  • eight and nine Monday 
are. questioning the right of a to see Monday morning at the in- ^  as you doubtless saw it in

That you may save yourself and 
othors from serious injury pr 
death.

Have nevx-s? Call the Herald!

just, ahead, of our car, that she 
had seen two wrecks already that 
morning in . her journey of per-

jninority to endanger the lives of ter^ection.of the Baird*and-Cole-^ ^^®. army Cap- jqq miles. The other had
the majority.  ̂ * man, ’and the Abilene aiKi Cross.; wife was -dead, perhaps fatalities, bat some were quite
. The poliefe alone cannot curb Plains highways in southern Cala-^ in§tantly, when we’ sfriv-^ jack Jr. and wife and
accidents without the wholeheart- han county. Some 12 miles’ s’outh, ^̂ ® Tbe Captain was j Stricklin got out to help all xilE CRl'CI.VL QI'ESTION

support of the nation’s motor-*! of ^aird, ancf 30 miles ea'st of badly injured, as was his little j ĵ̂ ŷ It was then that Edith
ists—the very people ■whose lives Abilene. Let us state right*-here I tbree-year^old son. .A n  insurance th^t it was sometimes
are at stake. , that at fhis intersectio’n. In a lone oedupent. of the easier To tell a little fib than the

CARLSBAD, N. .M. — (̂ (Pi — 
Thousands of people pour into

intersection, in a! examiner, lone occupenx. oi easier to tell a little fib than t h e s o u t h e r n  New Mexico city
. . There is much talk today about .tanch* one has a. clear vie'w oS-the| other car, died soon after our ar- truth. The Captain kept | every vear to .see the wonders of

the American way of highways ill every direction for rival. Both cars were junk. ing about his'.wife, who was stillpresMving 
life. If we are to preserve Amer
ican lives we must set qp voK 
tintary controls over carelessness.

direction for
at least a half mile.* Sign^ plain-

CAKD OF TRANKS
We wish to thank the people, of 

-Brownfield for the wonderful 
deeds of kindness shown during 
the long illness, and death of our 
dear one’ It is help and love from’ 
so  many friends that* makes life 
-worth going on with. We wish  ̂
to  thank all the men for their” 
special attention in’ sitting up at 
the hospital with him, and to all | 
the ladies for the nice food and ■ 
«are at the house. The flcral of- 
lerfng was so beautiful. * Our 
hearts go out to Dr. Daniell and  ̂
-all the girls at the hospital for 
the love and care they gave *him. 
May God go xyRh all of you every 
day of your lives is our prayer.— 
Mrs. Sam Tankersley and Doug, 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg’e E. .Chisholrrf 
and Mikee, E. S. Tankersley and 
fim ily, L. E. Tankersley and fam
ily, Mrs. J. C. Hunter and family, 
Mrs. Oscar Sawyer and family, 
Mrs. Morgan Hayes and family, 
Syl Tankersley and family, • Cye 
Tankersley and family.

By the time the ambulance ar- cooped up in their bent and dent- 
!ly .warn motorists o ! the inter- rived front Baird,* • arid that was! ®d Edith believed the lady
section befere and af the titno of a Iqng time, a large crowd had- was dead, but informed the Cap- 

’entering it. *fhat’s the rea^n "a! gather frortr .off both highways, tain that she was still—perhaps
In that section, like here in Terry' asleep. She was—the last, long.wreck there seems foolish.

Despite this fact, we have.seen county, th^re are just no rural
one near serious wreck there and: phones, and some' one muist drive 
one very serious in the past two j the distance to some nearby tp-wn, 
yeSrs.. The one about two years. Baird being 12 miles,, to notify
ago, wa’s avoided by one of ihe 
travelers pitting on all the ‘brakes

.the ambulanoe driver and 
high’way. patrolmen! After

sleep. But the ambulance man, 
who had more experience at such 
scenes; informed the man that his 
wife was dead.
• The writer has only one pur

pose- iu mind in reviewing this

» A R » i KlEFIL

There are many advantages, in- 
doding economy, to cooking meat’ 
« t  low temperatures, regardless of 

"the cooking method used. To the 
homemaker, the 
important figuro 
isn’t the. cost 
per pound but 
the c o s t  p e r  
serv in g . Low 
t e m p e raturo 
cooking means 
l e s s  shrinkago 
and a s s u r e s  

„  . . m o r e  scrving.s
 ̂ Aune Kiefer per pound o f  
neat. Te..ts show that shrinkage is 
reduced from 20 to 25 per cent.

Meat is more tender when cooked 
at a low temperature. High temp  ̂
craturc reduces tenderness by 
causing muscle fibers to shrink. At 
low temperatures, juices remain in 
the meat and fat melting slowly 
through the meat enhances its 
flavor.

The man of the house will enjoy 
carving roasts  that have been 
cooked at low temperatures be- 
ttuse they carve easily and fall 
into full slices. Roasts cooked at 
high temperatures are dry and xvill 
crumble when car\*ed.

Meat cooked at low temp eratures 
18 uniformly done throughout — 
completely rare, medium or w*cll 
■done. It doesn’t bum on the out- 
aide before cooking in the center.

 ̂Drippings arc clearer .ind of 
higher quality at low temperatures. 
There also is less splattering ol fat 
in  pan and oven and this makes 
less work in cleaning.
, Write to me at the National 
Association of Retail Grocers, 360 
K . Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, III., 
fo r  the new NARGUS pamphlet 
*^Stretching That Meat Dollar.”

O U M t lAIS
S P B C i A L f !

C H IL D R E N 'S

SUN DRESSES
S p e c i a l j p O O

• * * #

CHAHIBRYS AND GINGHAMS
DOLLAR DAY

3 jards $I.Q0
TURK TOWELS

.* Fanoy or Solids

3. l o t - - - - - - - $ 1 .0 0
• • • n

WOMAN’S :

D R E S S E S
* -Cottons and Silk’s

Special--.— . : ,  ■ . . .  $ 2 .9 8
WOMEN’S

BETTER DRESSES
S IM S . Y a l a « $ 7 , 0 C

* * • • * • •

DAN RIVER
. ‘ 8 1 x 9 .9  s h e e t s  -

Special. - i - ; . - : ; . . -  $ 2 .9 8

- CHILD’S

TEE-SHIRTS
2f«r, .  .  .

BIG BOY’S

KNIT TEE-SHIRTS 
$1.00
MEN’S

WORK SOX
5 pair̂

MEN’S

WORK HATS••
Straw or Cloth-

MEN’-S

DRESS STRAWS
Yalues to $3,00 „  .  $ 1 ,9 8

MEN’S LEA

WORE GLOVES
2 pair .  -  -  : : $ 1 .0 0

the famed Carlsbad Caverns. 
They keep guides hopping to an
swer their questions. The other 
day, someone decided to find out 
what question w-as asked, most. 
It was: ‘■‘Where are the rest 
roomst”

CHEMICALS FROM
NATURAL GAS

► * ' « 
A SI0,000 grant from the Dow

, Chemk-al Company will make 
po.<;sible further research on the 
University of Texas’ Schoch elec‘- 
tric-dischaa-ge process.

• The Un!v’'ersity owns the pro-
icess, which i.s an industrial meth
od (or making chemical products 
from natural’ gas, related petrol-• 
eum products.and other gases. Dr..

.E. P. Schoch, Bureau of Industrial^ 
Chemistry director, developed- thb 
prpce.̂ ŝ.

The Dow grant w ill ‘be used to 
continue basic investigations pf 
the electric-discharge process as, 
a m e t h o d  of producing other 
chemicals. Dr. Schoch said.

i m

, ■ m  “
» 1 '

f "
''7?zr\

t
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Misses Marilyn and Betty Sim- . 
mons of Denver, Colo., are v is it-, 
in.g their aunt, Mrs.'Martin Line, 
and family. • '

\Ip

YOU'LL  I N

PIBCES IF YOU P O N ^  KEBP
YOUR - CAR IN SAFE CONCHTIpM

- ’ • . . ‘ A
The Trevelen Safet] Suihto

i

t

■X'

>*—

T hese days, >\'hcn it’s more important 
than ever that your present equip
ment keeps hauling smoothly—do you find 

little troubles eating away your.truekiiig- 
profits? . • *

. We ean help your truck turn in low-cost 
mileage years longer—and save money for • 
you 3 ways aflhe same time!
Regular, periodic checkups at our service 

.' department will correct those “ pings” and . 
shimmies before they can grow into cOstly 
repairs,

• ' • •
As a result, you .can get better performi 
ance with less time lost for repa.irs. Our 
mechanics know where truck troubles 
start—prevent them, at their source.
If you want to get more years of.scrvico /• 
from the trucks- you no>v own, and liko 
your, scrvicae fast and fair—you \1 like the 
way we work!• r • , ,

RdSS HOTOR COMPANY
720 West" Broadway 

. S A L E S  AND
‘ ‘ Brownfield, Texas

S E R V I C E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F OR
< OASOLI NE‘artd DIESEL-K TO 2 0  TONS >

g m C t r Oc k s

'■■V/x--;'” ■■■ ,•■■■. 4-',-
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New Jersey Man 
Heads Lions Clubs

ELLIOTT-STEINER STOCK MAKES JAYCF£ RODEO ROUGSBT
!N HISTORY OF THIS SECTION . . ' • :

FOOD
SPECIALSI

A/

I W:
a t  C H I S H O L M S  p i

FBIDAT AHD SATURDAY
MOUNTAIN BRAND, •— QT. JAR

TIU O D Si
in « <

i-'-‘ I

HAROLD P. M  TTER

S O U R  P I C K L E S  ..25<t
CAN

TUNA FISH -  , 25c
NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES, 2 for .- 25c
2-LB. JAR . * : * *

APPLE JELLY 37c•

LB. BOX

CRACKERS -  29«

I
!

H i|]ino}s

i ATLANTIC CITY (Special).-^
Harold P. Nutter, Camden, New'
Jersey,, is the new jiresidenf of j 
The International Association o f .
Lions Clubs (Lions International).j 
He w’as elected by unanimous vote ' 
at the 34th Annual Convention of 

I the Association Which closed here 
I qt the Conventibn Hall today. Nut- . 
ter succeeds H. C. Petry, Jr„ Car-! 
rizo Springs, Texas.

!' ' The , convention concluded a 
year of unprecedented progress horse . 
for Lions International, according bareback

Talk

6 PKGS.

KOOLADE

about a high-skipping Jack Wade of Hallkirk, Canada, bined their talents to bring 
! Take a lo.ok at this But he’s , just one of tbe dozens time rodeo to BrowTiftcIdl 'tbis'
bronc called . “ High that make up the Elliott-Steiner year,

to the report made by R. Roy Skip.”  one of “ Wild Bill” Elliott’ s rouf?h strings, reputed to be the “ wild* Bill”  and Tommy Ĉmi^
Keaton, Chicago, Illinois, director-. arid Tommy Steiper’s top rodeo roughest Rodeo stock in the entire . * . *___
general of the Association. H e ' horses being featured at the Jay- Southwest. • . neither time nor modey izr-corn^
reported the addition of 837 new cee Rodeo. “ High Skip”  , is an This famous picture star and his
Lions Clubs and 14 J56 men to the outstanding, highjumping horse, partner, one of the best known arid bulls thp country fwd td « C -
roster of the Association during  ̂He is shown bCra about , to unseat Texas Rodeo producers have’ com- fer. * * »
the eleven-months period ending
May 21, 1951, for a total of 8,757 «v «• mv wv • li
clubs arid 417,597 members.

• <

iluo:!
KIMBELL’S —  25-LB. SACK

FLOUR
LB. .CAN

P o r k  &• • •
Be

«•

• • * . . . 

a n s . « V 1 0 c
LIBBY’S — NO. 303 CAN• 0 • •

• TALL CAN

CORN - .• 19c CARNATION MILK- 15c
LIBBY’S —  46-OZ. CAN#IVlk A 1%V11A Yf 1
G R A P F R U l

•
I T .1 U lv E  ■ ■ ■ 2 5 ^

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Polio Net Running
Working Together For 
World Understandiiig

ROLLBACK MEAT PRICES
DELAYED UNTIL AUG. 1 * ' • • • *

To Old Mexice

D<

.̂coniE I
■Itii

The Office . o f . Price Stabiliza
tion announced that the require- 

'̂ I’ d one- ” nt that retr.iV.ment seJlers.’.pub- 
:-‘2P.3 : a.t. • ’ * "f iling - oef p ices 'by

‘ M.i for short.. J une 25-.would be postponed until 
: to the Tc'- ..'̂ 'J-̂ nist 1. ■.

of Hc.'dth. T)r. . In view of the fact llxit mechaTi- 
■. Officer, ical difficulties had forced $ ‘ d&-
•P -wine ■ ' - 1‘ y i" Vie intended June 18 post-
Inc cUscase and ing date; and that‘August. 1 is ‘the 

end of the present price level 
“All tho methods of. transmit-' based on the first 10 per cent roll 

ting the di.so.'>;;c may not .be known, back of live cattle prices. It • was 
‘ "^however, sufficient information is decided to delay posting of the ^nder oath'

_ . . If our iriemon.'On y^ugust

Durin, the fi’>; f v 
■- If n;i- l, ft this V(
;. opf-Tiyeiit. ,. ‘ hi

Foreign students helprd Texas 
4-H Club boys and girbs ful
fill their 19.51 theme. “ Working ^
Together f.ir World Understand- y,. ,. - _ . -j.
ing.”  at the State 4-H R- undup 
at Texas A. & M. College, June 
24-27.

Miss Gladys Darden, home 
management specialist, was
charge Of that , part of the -PfO"' qt harid to demand certain pre.--avi- charges for the brief period o f 
gram, said 25 fbteign students at- tions and these include personal tjme before that date.

t o:;:; = incernin) 
its control.

Galveston .it seemS' ’ .fncxs;• • •• •want .to’ live under and o b ^   ̂ •
same laws the nest o f t«»r- ‘e ..• ••
Tliis fact war gnthered frtien.tiic 

in\'e?tigaticns n.,w goin^, "r-i hv 
the. Legislative Crime Cbrrrirnti5e, 
ouv own Rep. Waggoner C q rr '»e~  
ingOne of. them. The. iderice.. 
that Galveston wanted £o be an .. 
“ open *city.”  was revealed by  the 
•mayo.*, sheriff and other oXftriaJs.

tending Texas roflleges participat- j^ygiene and campaigns fer sarii- i, new lower price levels'at retail 
cd In the Roundup. And three*
rntcrnational Foreign Youth Ex-

isccTriF
tation improvements! arc scheduled under the present

Stringent efforts should be regulations. * *
change students, now living in to eliminate' house-flies, __________ i:------------- .

mcsquitoes, and rodents and to 
dc troy their breeding

Texas, participated..
Two German students were 

prc.sent from Texas Technological

does* not *fair 
US’, we’ landed in Texas in August 
19.00, and in September that 
*Ga7veston had a tropicaS -fiCdC* 
that killed" several‘ thousand jica-. 
pie, qjid destroyed n g illio n s 'd o l-*

M*ss Bonnie Chappell, secre- . .̂Qj-th of .pproperty. •. Next 
places. ^gj.y First Baptist church

n f- 1C TTYŶT.Ar effort should be made to leave . today for ‘Texarkana,
College. And Lorn Texas Li^ver- institute approved garbage collec-. to participate in the wedding 6f
sity, nine students represented an tiQ„ systems, and secure safe w a -.g  room-male of' seminary days, 
equal number of ter supplies. WheCb adequate-5 ^̂ . .̂ t̂urn to Brownfield
eluding China, Canada, Hungar>, municipal sewage disposal systems \jonday. ' • ’
Chile, Afganistan,. France, Iraq,, ĵ t̂ iri operation, it is neces- • ‘

GHEEN
BEANS

NO. 2 CAN

2 for 2 5 c

Del Monte
SPINACH

NO. 2 CAN.

LIBBY’S NO. 303 CAN

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

24c

f«oniE
Turkey and. the Philippines. Stu-  ̂

* dents enrolled at A. St M. from 
Egypt, Mexico, Puerto Rico, Pak-

year, Oalvbstoa began the- ViSld- 
ing o f a huge seaw'all, and. the 
legislature then being in dessaon. 
voted to remit the Slate taxies te  
Galveston jeounty. . -They hart: 
paid no state taxes .to this d-ry,-cr.

sarv to i/istall and maintain sani- had -not* just o few ’ years
tqrx' septic tanks and outdoor pri- cari assist in maintaining cleanlir
Vies.

’ We think if that city does new 
want to live under lav/s the Te^. 
of- the state has. to more or- l a s  
obe.v,' give the wholes island liaeic 
to. old Mexied. Either J^ax. wr

FRESH —  LB.

TOMATOES. . .  15c
AVACODOS, 2 for

ness and high sartitatioTi stand-
itan, India and .V enzuela partici-f foods and \*egetables ards. . . . ‘
pated in the Roundup. should be washed thoronghly .be- - Over-exertion - in c h*i 1 d r e n

Twoforeign students worked. g,.yj protected frorrt. filth should be avoided. ' Children
.with each group of bo>s and girls, arijj insects. All food handling es- should '.not visit homes ‘ where cccup> the island city  ̂ b y
In these groups, the 4-H members t^blishments should adhere strict- thoVe is illness. Early symptoms tropper, , -ahd quit-.remitting
learned how the foreign people jy to the State law concerning the of infantile paralysis' are head- -state taxes. . r-'
live their customs, type of agri- sterilization of dishes and utensils, ache, fever, vobriiting, drowsiness, | -------------- --------:—T ----

I cultuic, type c'f government and ‘r v o e f - . with insufficient followed by stiffness in the neck
recreational octiviti.es. personnel to maintain appro^-ed ’ and back. When .suspicious

The loreign .students toon. part .sanitation, sho’uld close one or two symptoms appear, a physician
in all actlvitie> at t.'ie Roun..up. hours- a day .so that employees should be called iijimediately.
said l)Iiss Darden. The program . ‘____________ ' -  ___^
Included

Two More Jayc«e BaAeo
June 29-30

’ Herald Want Ads G es ’ResH^tS:

a pafty June 2.5, at- 
which flags of foreign countries 
were used for decorations;

Bsn BBBVI

FRESH 2 BUNCHES

NREEN ONIONS 15c
y  'j -  

|ls.

1̂
!l

il.

\

THRIFTY
PURE PORK —  LB.

SAUSAGE
• •

NICE SIZE —  LB.

FRYERS

SCOTTIE'

7i

lASia

m H M Y
fTAMPn

rj*5 a-S -3<»

ryx^*i

PALACE —  LB.

BACON
NICE — LB.

feoniE

PORK CHOPS
PHONE 294 -  WE DELIVER

Henry Chisholm Grocery
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

sconiEi

flcfflTTin; IsconiE ri ^coniE

STAMP i

l^COTliE'
J ;

sconiE JSCOTTIE
T h  A'iSin

•Y
CUM£

F or weddings, parlies, for Sunday 
suppers or suimnor parties- con- 

! co'ct a - light Floridn Fuiuh for 
' guest?. If you wish, .add. oham-■; 

pagne for extra • sparkle. Prepare 
3 fi-os. Flot illa, ouniija
juice-.co»ccHtiati^'iiinl 1 (i-u:. lan 

.: Floi iifa fiozcn ijnijirfruil aeooi'tling 
■ to directions on . can. .Ponr - into 
< punrli Ixiwl with f i/l. ijiii<j»mlr. .or 
'••1 (it. clmitpai/Hf. .>dd ice. Cut 2 

F.londa Uiiij t info-ver.v tliiii slices 
and rtciat in pnir h. Yield: 32' j  cups.

Personal cooking-h.ahits are good 
guides to what 4ype antomat'ie g.c; 
tango yon intend to Imy Fi.r ex
ample, if vou- hake -;i 'lot. rheii a ua.s 
rtinge with I wo-ovens is a logie.il 
choice. However, if Vojtr pu-terei'u -̂ 
is for - hroileii foods then by all 
means chriose a range with a wni.-'t- 
high broiler ami a sorn'iid bioiler 
Section undet iji-ath the oio- dveii.

When Fronch Toast ki broiled it 
doe.-,n‘l g* t s'-j-jv. t’se yonr favorite 
recipe. :in aii:,e ,-lices on hroiter pan 
5” from low fl.mie, -broil golden 
brown on oiie-siile, Mip.jover to broil 
on the other side.

* * ’•
Full length * mirrors cover the 

front of !»ome gas heaters to n'hl 
extra n: i fiilmsss and light to a 
yoom. They are-available in cither • 
single 04’ -dual rocitn units.

• • •
For Nut Rrown Rice; Rntter, 

monosodium glutamat-; and finely 
chopped pe.-inuts or i>-.umt butter 
forked into hot cookej rice Delici
ous addition undec creamed meat 
or vegetahlci.

• • • -
•\ rubber ecraper Is* an excellent 

; 8tirr''r because lt‘s soft enough not 
i to break up fruits and vegetables.

. /

■ i . "
1* .

K.

'w m .

AT
YOUR SERVICE

L -

Dear Custorner: ’ .
• •

■ iComc in r:nd discuss your needs with us
• •with the assurance that all information is "held *

•

strictly confidenlia!. Wc give beth dealer and 
direct loans on cars, trucks, appliances or 

.furniture. A loan today is a practical way to 
help build your future for tomqrrow.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
Fa

•r.̂ . s Jn

i
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FARM SAFETY WEEK SPURRED 
BY HIGH ACCIDENT DEATH RATE

Farm workers had an accident
al death rate more than twice as 
high as workers in non-agricul- 
tural industries in 1950, the Na
tional Safety Council reports.

dents.
On the basis of these figures, 

the Council said that one of every 
19 farm residents in the United 
States will suffer a disabling in-

The 1950 death rate for farm jury from an accident in 1951. 
•workers was 57 per 100,000 work-  ̂ F a r m  and safety l e a d e r s  
ers, while in non-agricultural in- ■ throughout the nation are mobi- 
dustries the average death rate lizing for National Farm Safety 
was 22. I Week with the theme, “ Adopt,

The Council’s announcement o f , Safe Practices.”  Attention is b e - ' 
the occupational death rates gave ing called to the heavy farm ao-1 
emphasis to plans for the eighth; cident toll and the safe practices | 
anual National Farm Safety Week which will prevent death and in-
—̂proclaimed by Presidept Tru
man for July 22-28.

Highlights of the Council’s an
nual report on accidents to farm 
residents were:

Farm Toll Hits 15,500

jury from farm hazards.

HOUSE OF THE W EEK
In this space, youU find “ The House of (he Week”  with full descriptions. This 
series is niade possible by area firms listed h ere...S ee them to help you with your
Home Furnishing Problems.

☆  ☆  . ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  .☆

k  BEAUTIFUL FARM HOME
house give it beauty, and -ine rose is growing on an apple 

House Plan Xo. 4806 might best be describeci, as a shnplicity, in turn, saves in bu ild -! Harry Frym an’s garden
All .the windows and Freemari . is puzzled;, the

ANIMAL* DISEASES 
HEALTH PROBLEM

Animal diseases as a public
1. Total farm resident deaths p*roMem were discussed

from accidents were 15,*500 in recently at* a conference
1950. Injuries totaled about 1*“ sponsored jointly by the State 
390,000. ■ • J Health'Department, the Univer-

2. Farm home deaths totaled I sity of Texas, and Texas A. & M.
3.900, with approxiifiately 550,000 
non-fatal injuries..

3. Motor vehicles killed 6,300 
farm residents in 1950 and injur
ed 220,000 more.

4. The total of farm work 
deaths was 4,300, which account
ed for more than 25 per cent of 
the nation’s Occupational death 
toll for 1950.

5. Public non-motor vehicle 
deaths, such as drownings, took 
the lives of about 1,600 farm resi-

College.
Among health haza’rds studied 

were brucellosis, rabies, typhus,

Tittle big hou.se. That is because the house is comp>ara- costs.doors-are standard sk c .
ti cly small in floor area, low in cost and yet offers a c6m-i ’ _____ ,
plete bathroom, three bedrooms, livjng-dirling area, two

tree had npt been grafted.

You can obtain blueprints for 
this TERRY COUNTY IIER-tomfortable-si^ed porches and a Kitchen. The kitchen

i 'ALD—F.\RM & R.ANCH Plan
contain.s. 12 feet of.counter space. There is alf?o enough! ..• • ! N o
room in the kitchen for a breakfast table.

The kitchen—one of the mostjean be installed on the back! 
liv.ed*in rbomS in your home—is porch; it’s a good place for field | 
full of light. The placement o f ; hands to wash up before coming;

in for meals.
The front porch is convenient

the back door and the windows 
enables you to command a v.iew

and animal parasites. Appearing of your surrounding farmstead at to the -living room. Its extra
length adds spaciousne^ to the 
house and helps make a beauti-

on the program were physicians, i all times, 
veterinarians and public health > The back porch, or workroom, 
officials. The principal address i» handy and usable.. A lavatory 
was by Dr. K. F. Meyer, world 
authority on epidemics and pro
fessor at the University of Cali
fornia.

ful setting fdr landscaping the

4806 and a handy list of ' 
materials by which you can * 
figure your con.struction cost j 
accurately. Send $1 to BuiW-  ̂
ing Editor, FARM & RANCH, 
Dept. L-193 Nashville, Tenn. I
Order by number — Plan No. \ 
4806. Blueprints are adequate 
for any farm carpenter or for 
any farmer handy with - tools.

Advertise in the Herald.

Recommendations For 
Cotton Spraying

ALL -IN DAY’ S WORK .
FONT.ANA, Calif.—(/F)—Sher

iff’s officers got the bird when 
they investigated a report that a 
mysterious object wrapped in a 

Crood control of cotton insects! white sheet had been tossed from 
"has been obtained experimentally  ̂ car. Unwrapping the package, 
•with nozzles that delivered quan- the deputies found several very 
tities of spray ranging from 1.8 dead chickens, 
to 13.5 gallons per acre. The im-,'^
portant thing is to apply the prop- An ideal spray pressue is about 
er amount of insecticide, says the 60* pounds.
Texas A. & M. entomologists. One nozzle per row gives ’ sat-

‘For farmers who have trouble isfactory control of cotton plants 
figuring the amount of poison that’ are not more than 10 inches 
they are applying per acre. E x - , high. For plants between 10 and 
tension Entomologist A. C. Gun- 22 inches high, two nozzles’ per 
ter has a simple solution. He sug- row are needed. Three nozzles 
Bests filling the tank with water per row are recommended for

Jv.

and spraying an acre of ground. 
Then, the gallons of water used 
can be determined, and the 
amount of insecticide needed in 
the tank can be figured. .

For example, a farmer with a 
BO-gallon tank might w?nt to ap
ply one pound of poison per acre. 
I f  five gallons of water were re
quired to fUl the tank after one 
acre had been sprayed ,the would 
need 10 pounds of poison in the 
60 gallons of spray solution.

Under experimental conditions 
dusts and sprays have giv-en 
equally good insect control. But 
because of weather conditions 
common to Texas, applying in
secticides by spraying is prefer
red by many farmers. A. & M. 
entomologists believe the hollow

plants over 22 inches high—with i 
one on each side and the third; 
directly above the row. [

Gunter says it is usually better { 
to have the spraying equipment j 
mounted on the rear of the trac
tor. This keeps the insecticide 
from collecting on the tractor and 
getting on the operator.

Texas A. & M. agricultural en
gineers have developed plans for 
a new home-made row crop 
sprayer. The design calls for rear 
mounting, which will permit cul
tivation along with the spraying 
operation. Plans for constructing 
this sprayer may be obtained by 
requesting Plan No. 379 from 
county Extension agents.

Gunter suggests that cotton

PORCH

■

Capacity Of Rangegrowers a§k their county agents 
cone type nozzles give better c o v -1 for copies of the 1951 Guide for I q h -I T|v ItiPKIMlCO 
crage than the fan type nozzles. I Controlling Cotton Insects. j L d i lU  1 U lI lC l

Carrying capacity of range land

specialist for the 'Texas Extension 
Service. If the application is too 
strong, it will kill the fish as well 
as the moss.

Callender recommends that any 
one who has a moss infested lake

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
__f o r —

L U M B E R• •

and building materials of all kinds.

June 29-30

• Frigidaire Sales god Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

WHY PAY RENT ?
• • • •• •

• •

When yon can pay as low as $100.00 
down and $30.00 per month 
And Own Your Own Home!

j will be increased by approximate- , contact their county agricultural 
ly 2,200 fiCad of cattle and add | agent- before starting a control 
about $200,000 income annually' program.

I for five years as result of mesquite ___________,_______ _
eradication in Clay, Archer and' _  ,_•_ i>. . . Two More Da.vs Jaycee Rodeoj Wichita .counties, it is reported in

I  the June issue of “West Texas To
day,” the "West Texas Chamber of:
Commerce magazine, 

j Ranchers of the three counties 
, are cooperating in a million-dol- 
lar spraying program.

; Spraying is being done by 
smaller trainer type airplanes. 
flying at low altitude and cover
ing mesquite with approximately 
five gallons of four to one piounds 
of active ingredients per acre, a c - ; 
cording to'Max Carpenter, Wich
ita county agent, and Bob Croc
ker, PMA secretary for Wichita 
county.

The powerful harmone killer,
2-4-5-T, is being used.

Severtty-five thousand acres 
will be sprayed with the power
ful harmone killer, 2-4-5-T, at a 
cost of $3.50 to $5.00 per acre.

The spray practices are based 
on work done at the Spqr Farm 
Experiment Station by Supt. C. 
p. Fisher, his associates and oth
ers.

from wheat crop failure, said 
Me.'Till.

The writer said farmers were 
advised by SCS to plant grain 
sorghum instead of cotton where 
wheat had failed.- Sorghum, it 
was felt, h s  a much safer crop and I 
a profitable one, tod. It was ad
vised that if cotton were to be 
planted, strips of sorghum b e ! 
planted also to break the force of 
winter and spring winds. |

Merrill added that sorghum 
stubble and strips of sudan grass 
or other tall growing^ crops have 
proved .their effectiveness in con-- 
trolling wind erosion on sandy 

; West Texas cotton and peanut 
iland. Many farmers have learn
ed that winter cover crops alone- 
are' not enough, he said. Stripis 

. are heeded especially in dry years 
when winter cover crops fail as 
they did in the 1950-51 season. 

The article concludes as follows: 
The growing of properly ferti-. 

lizeH legum-'s to improve the soil ' 
is fcj.st bemming a general custom. 

^.StubMe-mulehing — leaving crop 
residue*- on the surface to con
serve 51 and moisture — i.s also 
bec' ming a’ "ommoii West Texas 
j.ractice. Here t >. however, is 
.“com for expansion.

Irrigation is ^n important con- 
' .‘Nervation practice that is' being 
carried out on a widening scale 
in West Texas. Other mecjiani- 
cal measures, such a.s contour fur- 

Tying down the loose sandy rows, terraces, diversions and wa- 
soil in the Panhandle,. South ter- spreaders, are helping to con- 
Plains- and Cross Timbers areas trol erosion, conserve moisture 
■of West Texas is one of the great- and make the land more produc- i 
est tasks confronting soil con.ser-. tive.
vationists,. both f a r m e r s  and Management of grass goes hand 
ranchers and professiqrral men. in hand with the vast West Texas  ̂
writes Louis P. Merrill, Fort livestock industry. Much has a l - ! 

j Worth regional director of the ready been done in improving! 
Soil Conservation Service, in an range conditions, much remains to | 
article written for the June issue be done. Proper stocking rates, 
o f “ West Texas Today,”  the West deferred grazing, clearing of in-: 
Texas Chamber of Commerce vading brush and trees, and range' 
magazine. • and pasture re-seeding are parts

Merrill declared that .-this, and of the grass mana£ement job that ; 
other 'soii conservation jobs, can are proving of great value to the , 
be speeded up because of recent stockmen as well as all of the peo- | 
consolidation of the soil conser- pie of West Texas 
vat;or> functions of the Depart-1 
ment of Agriculture. It enables; 
farmers and ranchers taking part 
in the Production and Marketing 
Administration’s agricultural con
servation program to receive 
technical help from the Soil Con- ■ 
servation Service whether or not 
they are district cooporators.- 

West Texa.s land without en
ough plant or residue cover to 
prevent wind erosion totaled 3,- 
387,000 acres on May 1, much of 
this exposure' having resulted

Supplemental Pasture 
Should Be Planted

1Plant supplemental forage crops ! 
to insure against a shortage of 
grazing on permanent pastures 
during summer drought and to 
provide forage for  ̂winter storage, 
advises’ A. W. Crain, .pasture 
specialist for the Texas Extension 
Service.

Sudan grass and cowpeas make 
a .good grass-legume combination 
for supplemental sumfner graz
ing. . Crain recominends planting 
a 50-50 mixture of s’udan grass 
seed and cowpeas. Use a corn or 
cotton plate in -the planter and 
about 20 pounds of the mixture 
to the acye in two to three foot; 
rows. ' . . , * I
.. Crain points out that Chinese j 
red cpwpeas cost less than haft .as , 
much as . other varieties. If Chi-j 
nese red arê  not available, any)

TERRY COUNTY HERALD
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other variety may be used. 'Sweet 
Sudan grass*is recommefitded over 
the common variety.

Farmers who now have sudan 
or other supplemental .forage 
growing can benefit by top-ckregs- 
ing v îth a nitrogen fertilizer, if  
moisture is available*.‘ Crain sug- 
gests using 150'pounds of ammon
ium sulphate, 100 pounds of am
monium nitratq or 50* potmds o f  . 
anhydrous ammonia.. • • * *

Sudan and cowpeas can be . ■ 
planted as late as *mid-July,-says 
the pasture specialist. He em- ' .
phasizes that land planted to*an^* •
nual winter legumes khouW not 
be allowed to lie idle durfng the . 
summeiv Hant supplemental for
age crops—a good grass-legume 
combination. • ** * . ,

At the equator, twilight. very 
short because the sun goes down 
more quickly in those latitudes 
than farther north or sputb.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS .
• •

furnished FREE as well as
CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION

. On all and any
HOME BUILDJNG

Prices equal to any based on ssune grade at home 
or abroad. * *

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

FOR QUALin PLUMBING 
C A L L -450-J  . .

Soil Con^rvalion 
Is Great Task

Modornizinj^ .means bet
ter livinjr— greater com
fort. Yet it cost.s so-little 
— for ycur plumbing or 
electric needs call us

• •

a  «

i now!
;

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and
Electric Fixtures • .

• •
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING • 
and ELECTRIC
614 Seagraves Rd.

: •

SEE
AVINGER LUMBER CO.

Located 1207 Lubbock Road.
PHONE 824

“ Tbe Home of Good Houses*' 
“ Built to Order”

V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

Controlling Moss 
Growth In Ponds

Good results in controlling moss 
growth in fish ponds are report
ed each year by J. W. Stuffle- 
beme, Washington county agri
cultural agent. ' i

Recently, Stufflebeme repkorted 
that top moss in the Matchett 
Lake, a privately owned pond 
eight miles from Brenham, was 
killed w’thhi 48 hours after the 

I water was treated with Sodium , 
arsenite.

I However, Stufflebeme said it 
i took longer than the'usual three ■ 
1 weeks for the underwater growth 
to disappear. He attributed this I 
to the dry, cool weather that pre
vailed after the lake was treat
ed.

A lake or pond should be meas
ured very carefully and the 
amount of water figured before 
sodium arsenite iS used, warns R. 
E. Callender, wildlife conservation

#
P L A N T I N G  S EEDS

OF ALL KINDS
• •

ARIZONA CERTIFIED SEEDS
• Plaiosman Milo- • Combine Hegari
• Martin’s Milo • .Combine Kafir

• Standard Hegari ’

TEXAS CERTIFIED SEEDS
• Plainsman Milo • Combine Hegari
• Martin’s Milo • Caprock Milo

• Double Dwarf Sooner Milo

ALL KINDS OF COMMON SEEDS 
TAGGED AND TESTED

■ ■

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
AND HILLING CO.. INC.

• •

RINGS America’s 42 million telephones pre
sent o^Trpowering evidence o f freedom ' 
o f  speech in this country. Here is an 
immense highway of communication far 
greater than the combined telephone ^S- 
tems of the rest o f the world. Here,

is stirring evidence o f what private enterprise, dedicated to public service 
can do. . • _ _

Surely no other system -should challenge our method.imless it is pre
pared to do better. History has shbwn they can’t, even at the cost, o f • 
sacrificing human liberty. Surely, then, ffeedom , free enterprise and 
achievement go hand in hand.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED TEEPHONE
COMPANY

• i

•T fir irt.

235348235353534853234848234823014823
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J U L Y SALE  at

Z ctaU t^*A fi'fiatei

S A L E  S T A R T S  F R I D A Y
J U N E  29th 10 DAYS ONLY! STORE WILL EE CLOSED 

ALL DAT THURSDAY, JUNE 28th
FOR MARK-DOWN

THIS JULY CLEARANCE FU niRES LOW PRICES ON HIGH-GRADE MECHANDISE FOR WOMEN, HISSES AND ClfllDREN ! 
SPRING AND SOMME SUITS AND DRESSE, H ATS-AN D MANY ARTOLES THAT CAN BE WORN NOW, AND U T E , TOO! -  -  -  -  SHOP EARLY!!

trt\

WOMEN'S and MISSES...

!

ONE -RACK

Siuhmer Suits
. . Values to $39.95 *

$14 .99
ONE RACK

DRESSES
Valuee to $34.95

$17.99
ONE RACK

d r e s s e s
Values’ to $19.95

$12.99
• • ONE RACK

D R E S S E S
. Values to $14.95

:$8.99
ONE RACK

E r e S s e s
Values to $10.95

$6.99
YOUR CHOICE OF

FIRln; QUALITY HOSE
60 Gauge • •

•. 9 9 c  Paif

HATS
each

$ 1.00

ONE BIG GROUP

S K I R T S - J A C K E T S  
S L A C K S

$ 5 .0 0
ONE GROUP

RLOUSES 8e T-SHDITS
* Very 'Special

$2.00
ONE GROUP

COTTON GOWNS
"Values to $7.95

$ 3 .0 0
ONE GROUP

TOMMIE SETS
Values to $9.95

$ 5 .0 0
ALL NYLON AND RAYON

G O W N S - S L I P S  
P A N T I E S - R R A S  
AND H A L F - S L I P S

20% OFF
ONE TABLE.

S H O R T S
• DENIM, PLAYTONE AND SAILCLOTH

$2.49
ONE GROUP

B L O U S E S
Values to $10.95

Now $ 5 .0 0

P R E - T E E N  S L I P S
Values to $3.95 •

$1.99

CHILDREN'$ DEPARTMENT
ONE RACK

T E E N - A G E  D R E S S E S
R O Y ' S  CLOTHES

8 to 14

Values lO $12.95 —  Now__ $ 7 .9 9
Values to $ 8.95 —  Now_ _ - $ 5 .® 9

• • 1 to 3
SHORTS
PLAY SUITS' ' .

• •

SHIRTS .
GAB. SUITS— Short and Long Pants

.$.1.50
•$2.50
$1.25
$6.50

. . CHILDREN’S

GOWNS & PAJAMAS
2 to 14 ^  Values to $4.95

$2.00
ONE RACK

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
2 to 12

Values to S14.95 —  Now —  _
Values to $ 8.95 — Now

POT LUCK  
T A B L E

ONE RACK

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
1 to 3

Values to $8.95 —  Now 
Values to $5.95 — No w. .  
Values to $3.95 — N ow ..

ONE GROUP AT 

$2.00

GIRL' S  S HO R T S
•7 to 1"4

$ 1 .2 9  Pr.
CHILDREN’S

B L O U S E S
3 to 12

$1.99
INFANTS’

H A N D I - P A N T I
$1.00

• • •

3 pr. TODDLER SOX
$1.00

2 pr. NYLON SOX
8V2 to IOV2 

$1.00
CHILDREN’S

LINEN & PIOUE COATS

CHILDREN’S

COSTUME J E W E L R Y
5 0 c

ONE GROUP LADIES’

COSTUME J E W E L R Y

ALL SALES FINAL I! -- CASH ONLY
lililllllllilllllllllilllilllilllilllilllllllilllllililllilllilililililillliP

CHILDREN’S

SWIM S U I T S
Values to $4.95

$ 2 ..5 b

GIRL'S SKIRTS
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8PI)e ® e c t 2  C M U t g  f l c r d i  Pat Sammons 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Honored In Ft. Worth

GEE GEE PRIVITT, Society Editor

Cjee Qees C h it C h a t
Arrived home just in time to at

tend the annual Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Rodeo this week 
end. If it lives up to old stand
ards, and I see no reason why 
it shouldn’t, it will be a dilly and 
I wouldr. t miss it for the world.
I know that’s the way you, too. 
feel about it, so let’s all saddle up 
and go out and have a wonderful 
time. The boys have worked hard 
and are doing a swell job in hand
ing you this rodeo. Don’t fail to 
ten them so when you see one 
o f the Jaycees.

Also doing their part in co
operating with the Jaycees in put- I •‘nany 
ting on this rodeo are members
o f  the Brownfield Sheriff’s Posse. 
The pozsee captain, Money Price, 
was in charge of assembling and 
directing the .parade this year, 
and he and the posse members 
should certainly have a pat on the 
back for their work.

Well, I suppose I could give you 
3  travelogue this week on my ex
tended tour of the southern states, 
but frankly, I’m not quite up to 
it yet. You know how these va
cations are—you take a vacation 
to rest up from work, then you 
arrive home only to have to rest 
up from the vacation. A vicious 
cycle, what? Anyhooo . . .  it goes 
without saying that the captain 
and I had a lot of fun but w’ere 
tremendously glad to get home.

Sorry I had to go back on my 
promise to bring you a gold brick 
back from Fort Knox, but it’ s this 
way. Having nev’er learned to 
swim, it would have been ex
tremely difficult for me to make 
o ff with even a nugget the way 
things are now. It seems that the 
government was losing several 
million dollars worth of gold each 
year through oxidation (so they 
say . . . more probably, light fin- 
geration) and so they decided to 
put the gold under water and see 
what happens. Serve ’em right 
if the durned stuff rusts . . . they 
should keep it all to themselves 
and live so long.

one and only clean dress I arrived 
home with.

As if you didn’t know, next 
Wednesday is July 4th (sometimes 
referred to as Independence day). 
I don’t suppose it would do any 
good at all to caution you about 
driving carefully and watching the 
other fellow as well as yourself, 
and all that stuff. I know you’ll 
do exactly as you please concern
ing it. And I am equally positive 
that you’ll buy the kids a bunch 
of fireworks and a box cf matches 
and let them see how many fin
gers they can blow off .md how 

window panes they can 
out, etc. Therefore, I in

tend to reserve my lectures on 
these subjects. All I ask is this: 
please just lay in a ONE-day sup
ply of the explosives.

It’s jelly to be home '.'gain, lit
tle friends, but Marge Williams 
DID do a marvelous job while I 
was gone, don’t you think*’

See you at the rodeo ton.ght and 
tomorrow night, heah? • (That is 
deep South).

Miss Pat Sammons of Ft. Worth, | 
bride-elect of Morgan Lee Cope-1 
land of Brownfield, was honored; 
with a luncheon in Ft. Worth at j 
the V/oman’s Club Saturday, June i 
23. Miss Sammons and Mr. Cop>e- i 
land will be married July 7th. I 
Hostesses for the luncheon w’ere 
Mrs. Robert E. Hicks and daugh- I 
ter. Miss Mimi Hicks. j

The table was decorated with 
summer flowers. A gift marked 
Miss Sammon’s place.

The guest list included Mmes. 
W. B. Pumphrey, George Run- 
nion, Jr., Kenneth Garrett, Jr., 
and Mike Paddon; Misses Meta 
Alice Keith, Jeanne Anne Martin, 
Sally Skelton, Beverly Bonelli, 
Martha Nell White, Alma Geren, 
Kay Smith and Ann Randolph.

ALLMON-HARTMAN 
VOWS HEARD JUNE 19

Mrs. Vida Allmon of Brownfield; 
and Clyde Hartman of Tahoka | 
were married in a ceremony read j 
in Lovington, N. M., June 19. |

The couple, is at home in Ta- : 
hoka, where he- is associated with ;

Shami-Jenkins Vows 
To Be Read Sunday

BAPTIST CHURCH 
PLANS REVIVAL

a drug store.

Engagement Told 
At Tea Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burleson of 
Meadow announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of. their daughter, Marcille, to 
Newell A. Reed of Brownfield at 
a tea held Saturday night in Mea
dow from 6 until 9 o’clock.

The wedding w’ill be solemnized 
August 18 in the First Methodist 
Church. Mr. Reed is the son of

Mrs. Fox Honored 
At Bridal Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Reed of 
Brow-nfield.

In the receiving line were the 
engaged couple and their parents.

The serving table was laid* w’ith 
a beige lace cloth centered ■ wdth 
an arrangement of ice blue, and 

i Mrs. James Elwood Fox, the pale yellow' daisies. Crystal and 
I former Miss Margie Graham, was silver appointments were used, 
honored with a bridal shower giv- Assisting in* thp hospitalities 
en at the Seleta Jane Brownfield v̂ -ere Mesdames: F. H. Sharp, Carl 

iclub house June 19 from 4 p_. m. i Russell, Ivy Walker, R o l a n d  
until 6 p. m. ' I Evans, Lewis Peeler, and Jimmy

I Hostesses were Mesdames J. D. j Gammill of Lubbock. *
'Akers, Dick McDuffie, Lee Allen, ' Burleson is .the secretary
P. R, Cates, Grady Goodpasture, | director of the * First

Methodist Church. Mr. Reed is

Couple United In 
Califorma Rites

Miss Jo Anne Machen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Machen, be
came the bride of Joe Verle Line, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Line, 
Sr., in a ceremony read June 15 
in California. Chaplain Wheeler 
performed the double ring rites 
in the naval base chapel at Treas
ure Island at 7 p. m.

The chapel was decorated with 
palm, fern, and white gladiolus, 
flanked with candelabra holding 
white tapers.

Miss" Harlene Glenn was maid 
of honor. She wore a brown suit 
with deep brown accessories, and 
a purple orchid.' • Martin Line, 
Jr.-,- brother of the groom, w’as 
best .man.

The bride wore a brown suit 
with natural linen * accessories and 
carried a white Bible topped with 
a white 'obchid, surrounded w'ith 
white carnations and tied with 
white satin streamers. She car
ried out the tradition of some
thing old, borrowed, new and

Plans are underway for con
ducting a Youth Revival at the

, J T 1 • J u* First Baptist church here the weekMiss Mildred Jenkins, daughter , t i no j - * • ^/-i 22, according to informa
tion received.

Jess Moody,' world-known evan
gelist from Fort Worth, will lead

, ... , , the revival. Mrs. Moody willThe double ring ceremony.will be, , . v. * u. , „ „  , ,  , conduct a seminar before each

of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jenkins, 
will become the bride of Sam 
Bahjat Shami, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irahim Shami of Jerusalem.

performed at 3 p. m. Sunday, July 
1, by Jimmie Wood, minister of 
the Crescent Hill Church of 
Christ, in the parsonage. • ' •'

Miss Ann George will be maid 
of honor. She will wear a pale 
green organdy Street length dress 
with black accessories and a 
white carnation corsage.

Sam Jones will be best man.
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride will wear a white 
linen ballerina length dress wdth 
a lace top. She will h&ve white 
accessories and a pink rosebud 
corsage.

The bride attended schools in 
Brownfield and the groom a.ttend- 
ed Jaffa-Orthodox College .in 
Palestine. He is assistant man
ager of . the. Fair Department 
store. .

The couple will be at home at 
402 W. Tate street following their 
marriage.

evening service during the re-1 z 
vival.. • .
• Services will be held at 7 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. daily. Coffee and 
doughnuts will be served follow’- 
ing each morning servdee.

REV. STUMPP HOME 
FROM CONVENTION

Rev. Fred Stumpp will be back 
in the pulpit of the First Baptist 
church Sunday, July 1, after at
tending the' Southern Baptist con
vention in San. Francisco.
■ The "Sunday momiiig sermon 

topic will be- “ What Now, Amer
ica?” The evening service will 
be a special baptismal * and Lord’s 
Supper service, followed by an 
all-church fellowship. New mem
bers during the past three; months 
will be honored • guests at the fel
lowship-

<*0
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I M O N D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 t

LADIES' DRESSES
Values

$5.95 to $9.95

Goodpasture,
W. A. Bell and Wilson Collins.

A color theme of yellow and. associated 
blue was carried out in the deco
rations. Arrangements of yellow 
carnations and fern w’ere qsed on 
the mantlepiece and the pi&na 

Mrs. Bell received -the gue§ts 
and presented them to the. hon- 
oree and her. mother, Mrs. Blue 
Graham; Mrs. Horace Fox,-and 
Mrs. Allie Graham. Miss -Wiane

with the 
State ' Bank and Trust Company. 
He will serve as secretary-treas-j 
urer for the' new incorporated: 
Brownfield -Savings arid. Loan 
Association. . i

Approximately 160 guests regis
tered. ■ j

blue. . .
Following the ceremony, a din

ner honoring the couple was held 
and was attended' by friends and 
relatives!

The couple is at home in apart
ment 202, 20 Franklin street, San 
Francisco. .-

Mr. and Mrs. Line are grad
uates of Brownfield High School, 
and* he attended Texas Techno
logical college in Lubbock. He 
has been in the navy since Jan
uary, 1951.

Attending the wedding from 
Brownfield were Miss Harlene 
Glenn, Mr. pnd Mrs. Martin Line, 

Brownfield* gr., and Martin Line, Jr.

JANE WEISS HONORED 
ON FIFTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. George Weiss honored her 
dayghter, Jane on her fifth birth- 
dry .W'ith . a party given at her 
home, 502 E. Buck-ley, from 9:30 
to 11:30 a. m. Monday. i

Following games and a treas
ure hunt, luncheon- w’as' served 
to the following guests: Elaine
Flache, Kathy Smith, Lynn Rob- . 
erson, Beth Hahn. Judy Akers, 
Kathy Chambers, Barbara Eliza
beth McGowan, Carofl Ann Craw
ford, Bill McGowan, Joe C raw -: 
'ord, David Moore, Rickey Cham- ' 
bers, Craig Collier, Johnny Bost, 
and the honoree.

Favors of windmills were gi\'-- i 
en the guests, and prizes in the, 
treasure hunt w-ere jacks for the, 
girls and knives for the boys. i

WELCOME TO ONE 
NEWCOMER

Brownfield had just one new
comer for sure last w'eek, although 
others outside of our means of 
discovery may have come in. If 
so, we welcome you too, with 
open hands and hearts.- The new
comer w-as W. L. Kuhn, of Mc- 
(jamey, Texas.

On the other hand we lost three, 
Clarence W. Ppwell moving to 
Wichita Falls;. Alton Landrj' to 
Snyder and Paul L- Aubury t6 
Odessa.

I
i
i ^I $3.9ae

I
i
I 
I

ONE GROUP OF

Values to 
. $19.95

ONE GROUP

BLOUSES
$1.98

PERMA-LIFT

BRAS
$1.50 to $2.98 Val.

$1.00

Graham; sister of the honoree. 
Being heme again is woniierfijl. presided at the guest register.

T love the sand. I love the wind. ^he table was covered ’with a 
I love the lovely cool days. Re
mind me to tell you about how 
I questioned the natives in Ken
tucky about their air-condition
ing and how they po'nted with 
pride to the air-conditioning . . . 
a pint-sized fan hung on the wall. 

One of the nicest things about

handmade cut work cloth and fea
tured an arrangement of blue 
flowers. Mrs. Goodpasture 
Mrs. McDuffie presided at

I 
I
i
i
I
i 
i
I
i 
i

PERSONAL ITEMS I  I
I

LORRAINE KNIT

SLIPS
$1.98 to $2.50 Val. .

$1.50

NYLON

HOSE
$1.50 to $1.95 Val. .

$1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hughes, I Perry • 
Mr. and Mrs. Japk Bailey,-and spending 
Mrs. Harold Crites returned this Walker, 
week after spending several days Mr. and

Cow’an of Temple is 
this W’eek . with Jimmy 
Perry and his parents, 
Mrs. S. P. Cow'an, are

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
ISSUED BY CLERK

County Cle^k Dube Pyeatt sold 
one license to -w’ed. The happy 
couple being Bill Evans and Miss 
Joyce McFather.

One suit for- divorce w’as' also 
filed la.st week.

in Ruidoso, N. M. former. Brownfield residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman King re
turned home Monday from a va- 
Qation in Tennessee.

Pfc. J. C.'Shaddock will leave rrt 
this weekend for Waririgton, *Va., ^  

and where he will attend an .army S  
the  ̂security school. He recently com-

table. • j 'pieted a radio course at Camp «
Mrs. Pat Ramseur furnished  ̂Chaffee, Ark., and has oedn "here S  

piano selections during the after- | visiting his mother. Ml’s. Core i ^
noon, and the hostesses alternated CHay. . ' ̂

being home again was seeing the in displaying gifts. ---------  * ’ S
•grounds around Dr. W. A. (Rock) j Approximately* 50 guests called Pfc. Gene Patterson is complet- i *-* 
Roberson’s tooth emporium on during the qfternoon. ing a visit with his mother, Mrs. |
South 6th—a couple of doors down ' ----------------------------- ^  Ruth Bryant, following his grad- ' S -
from us. That beautifully kept Chief of Police Houston Hamil- uation from radio school at Camp i S  
lawn looked se inviting that I ton, and Kay returned Monday! Chaffee, Ark. He will 'go to War- ! fr*
would have gotten d,ow« and roll- from a three week vacation in ' ington, Va.; where he w’ill atttend
ed on it if I hadn’t had on the the Ozark country of Arkansas, j an army security school.

HOLIDAY

i
$7 &  $10 I

I
IA
I
i
j0̂  •

i0̂
Imm

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i
$1.00 OFF ON A U  RAYON SUPS |

AND fiOWNS t— -----^ ^ ^ ---I
0m mm

IA
Values to $ 1 . 5 0 —  89^ | 

CHI LDREN’ S P A NT I E S  j
3 Pair F o r $ L 0 0 i—  ----------------- -------------- -̂---------------------------------------------- J

^  Piece Goods Department —  f
TISSUE GINGHAM AND VOILLE jj

$1.98 Value ___ '_____________ ______ , $1.49 c
$1.50 Value •_______ _______________ $1.15 | '
$1.29 Value ;________ _________________ .98 |
$1.00 Value _____ I__ 1______ .____. .79 \

PRINTED . CREPES |
$1.98 Value _____________$1.15 |
$1.00 Value ___________________ ____ .79 I

ONE GROUP OF

C H I L D R E N ’ S S L I P S

DOTTED SWISS
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THANK Y O U -
• • •

• • • .

1 wish to take this opportunity of expressing my
sincere appreciation, and thanks to the many friends 
and customers of Brownfield and Terry County who
have made it possible through their support and

• •

patronage for me to bs able to operate a Baking 
business for the. past eleven years (except two
years in service) in Brownfield.

• •• * • * .• **It is with regret that I wish to say that a short
time ^0 I sold my bread business, but with pride

• • •

I wish to anncimce .that I am now connected with 
Mr. Jimmy Cotton at the GREEN HUT GRILL and 
invite you down to try one of our fine steaks and
delicious summer dishes and sandwiches..

•  • *

Thanks,
•  ̂ •

Johnny Haynes.
—  at the—  -

• •

GREEX HUT GRILL
Brownfield,

■ ■
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$1.29 V a lu e______________ !_________________ 89c i
^  I $1.00 Value _ _ _ l l _____ ____________ __________79c I

tRAYON s h a n t u n g * .
$1.98 V a lu e_____ _̂___j_________ __________ L.$1.29 4

I
.oitiimicHiiaHitiHEia

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  

INDEPENDENCE DAY

—  Shoe Department —
^DIES* KEDETTES, Choice ____$2.98 |

0m

ONE GROUP LADIES’ SHOES, |
Odds and Ends _______ _________________I____$2.98 |

ONE GROUP GIRL’S SANDALS, 
Sizes 12-3__________________

t0m
$1.98 I

■■■; I
|tf f ft f f f  T*

PLEASE ARRANGE 
Y O U R  B U S I N E S S  

ACCORDINGLY

1

;r s

BBOWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

!
m0

t0mm0
I
m0

t
i

ONE LOT
SEERSUCKER BOXER SHORTS, ' . |
$1.50 V a lu e _______j ___________________•______ !_______| $1.()0 f
SEERSUCKER SUITS,
$3.95 V a lu e -----------1---- __________ _____ *____$2.9^• •• •, • •

MEN’S AND BOY’S . | . .

S H I R T S  A N ?  S H O R T S  J
Valoes to 69c— 2 F o r_ _ _ _  _ $ 1 .0 Q  I

ONE GROUP OF. MEN’S i

DRESS S H I R T S  | 
Values to $5.00— C h o ic e l . . . .$ 2 .5 0  i

ONE GROUP OF MEN’S |

S U M M E R  S L A C K S  j
Values to $9.95— Choice— - j  $ 4 .9 5  !

UOver 45 Years Of Continuous Service”

rm ST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

1 1  MEN’S WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS 4
, 2 • Full Size— An Excellent Value .. . • c

§  ! Per Dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ̂ t

Seagraves Read
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JONES THEATRES
REGAL

Friday & Saturday, June 29-30
ROUGH I RAW I R||C:»IOi REALI
eauaniAnaum»rn«Mi
RMOOmi

iscon.

JANIS CARTER
JOCTK cou»Tu» • rn a  twmpsoh . john akw k • mamo' 
y*” *?/*’ fcjwlL'panwwIby ;*»>*•*•*•»«»> »T Umb Stt¥«B>ASCCTT-6l«WW frote.<M • rra*n< ty HAin Mf aiKMN • HncM ty KVMB nets.

Wednesday & Thursday, July 4-5
p u g t n a y  h a w  d o n e  ^

cK e

> /

Sunday & Monday, July 1-2
(JeOM/Wi/Guii^u

• « » » » ».« "il

Tues., Wed. & Thurs., July 3-4-5

w

I t
le a d , Love and Laughter in M-G-M^s

mwmM-
" r n m y s m ,

VANJONNSOM
and Tht HEROES of tbe 442nd 
REGIMENTAl COMBAT TEAM

RIALTO

Friday & Saturday, June 29-30

^ M r e  G A N G  IS  A U  M B U f

%
ANN BlYTH-MARK STEVENS

CECN RUUWAr • JESSE Win • CtAft STEVENS
•A UmVERSAL-RTERNATIOMl hCTWff

i i

With Allan “ Rocky”  Lane

Sunday & Monday, July 1-2

CHALIIS NEWS PLAINS
Mr. and Mrs. C. ,A. Curtis have

THE HOUSE CRIME INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE
We had a wonderful Vacation

Bible School. It was enjoved by moved td Midlartd., . » * * • * •T all. The Bible School commence- ' • ---------  • • _ •
I ment exercises were well attend- M**. and Mrs. E. 'J. Rachel of
c ed last Friday night and we clos- Cor]:u= Chri. ti visited, the Mc-
I  ed with a cake and ice cream sup- Ginty families this week and pth- |

. . -y ,

;  per. e f  friends here.
I  I ------ T  ' ■ . --------^
I  Mr. and -Mrs. Willie Kettler,*! Mr.’ and. Mrs. Clyde Hartwick * 
r Dorothy and Gilbert of Needyille..i hav^ returned from A week’s visit » 
I  and Emil Kettler and' children of to Arkansas.
- Houston, visited ' Rev. ant̂  Mrs. . ---------

Edwin Kettler over the w'eekend.'' Rev. and Mrs. Roy Patterson

1

---------  and son', Charles, and Caryl Car-
Mr. and Mrs. . Bud Bradley penter attended the Lubbock dis- 

visite<l Mr and Mrs. L. Langford trict Intermediate camp at Ceta 
and Mrs. Wanda Bradley, this ^Canyon this week." 
week.

I

Annie Jo McLaren of Pampa 
Miss Rita Kenson of Levelland I jg .visiting her grandparents, Mr. 

returned home after spending the and Mrs. John McKee and aunt, 
week with her aunt and-uncle, Mr.' ^rs. Jfm StQry. * * .
jind* Mrs. Loyal Henson. • • — ,___

A. R. Greer of Levelland vfsit-

TEXA.S (^RIME PROBERS— Pictured above is the five-nran commit
tee named by the Texas House of Representatives to investigate 
organized crime in Texas during the next two years. The second public 
hearing of the committee is slated for June 25 when the committee 
will delve into the activities of the Maceo gambling group in Galves-

Rev. and ’-Mrs.-. Edwin K e t t l e r j p -  ^^e ’A . C . Copeland home ^  right the members are Horace B. Houston, Jr. o f Dallas,
visited Sundpy with Mr. and Mrs. ^hlr week. 
J.‘ E. Evans.

Waggoner Carr of Lubbock, Chairman Fred V. Meredith of Terrell, 
Bill Wood of Tyler, and Charles MUrnhv of Houston.

Mr._ and Mrs. 'J. R. Bagwell 
visited’ in. tnc J. K.-Mpss home 
at Whiteface Sunday.'. •

Mr. and Mrs. V,r.D. Burnett ahd 
i  j daughter, Patsy,, of New .Mexico, 
J visited last'week in the home Of 
I and Mrs. J. L. Lapgford:

Donna Kay tJphorn of Texico, I 
N. M., is visitiog her aunt, Mrs. 
Pearl Williams. •

R.I.P.* b y x n p

Mr. and Mrs. .J. P. Posey of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Guy Bennett 
of Guyman, Okla., were guests In 
the Robertson hojne Sunday.

Rev, and MVs. Edwin KetUer 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. H en-! 
derson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Tingle and 
children are .visiting relatives in

Friday & Saturday, June 29-30

— ------  . i . Mrs. Tommie McDonnell 'and
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Rich’ardson Lon K em ck were Lubbock

visited her mother, Mrs. Bilbery | shoppers Tuesday, 
over the weekend. . . ' • • ■

---- r  ’ Miss Ozella Hunt left Saturday!
There will be 'an ordaiiung of attend the state 4-H round-up' 

deacons Sunday afternoon, July 1 and county agents convention to!
at 2:30 at the Challis Baptist 
Church. All are invited to at 
tend.

Katherine Goodpasture

N

be held at A. & M. College this 
week.

/

mO Amos Smith and family have 
I  ! returned from a fishing trip to 
J  i Possum kingdom.I Jan Dennis pnd Willie Elling- 
I ton were iharried in Portales, N, 
f  ■ M-. Wednesday and left for a trip 
I to points in West Texas, and will 
I ' b e  at home in Plains last of the 
r ' week, ■' .

Use
IMPERIAL 

The Quality • 
BATTERY 

To Make Your 
Money Go Further,

We .
Slow Charge And 
Repair All Makes 

Of Batteries

J Rev.'Charles Jameson, pastor of 
I  the Methodist church at Hobbs,
J N. M.. vi.sited the Will W. Reeds 
H Tuesday.

T Mrs. Ra>TnOnd Bookout and lit- 
I  tie daughter, SusiCi left Wednes- 
c day for a visit with her mother —

IN
P IE C E S  IP you

PLAV IN  THE

• TViTtlOT Safrly Srrvt

Read and use Herald Want Ads
in falifoimla. Have news'.' Call the Herald! Advertise in the Herald.

I The earliest knovN-n organized 
I system Of.shorthand was practi.c- 
I  ed ’by the Romans and dated back

IJImperial Battery Co.| “  "
: l  Much potash is found in wood * 

( x i o  ®shes.
|]|510 W. Bdwy. Pho. 836

h
K04 MM ►O-l

7a4e i t
to
I Fleming Typewriter Service

Edgar Self

Cosden 
Petroleum!
Products

Phone 189-J

i RUSTIC DRIVE-IN
i Rustic Drive-In Box Office Opens 7:15 P, M. 

Showing Starts Sundown

FRIDAY & SATURDAY* JUNE 29-30

STEEL HELMET
With Robert Hutton 

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 1-2

Tuesday & Wednesday, July 3-4 ! j  CONE TO THE STABLE

V

Story and Scresnplay by OSCAR BROONEY. Directed by CHARLES T. BARTON • Produced by LEONARD 60LI5TE1N
A Univasal-lDtemationai Picture

Starring Loretta Young

1 con fix your o ld ' 
I typewriter
t . Factory made parts. ’
:  Factory technique.
I Guaranteed results.
I Phone 402 -:- 208 S. 5th
i  Lee Farmer
5 —

Our Policy 
Is Your 

Protection
For Your Insurance 

Needs See

Tarpley

Warren & Ricketts 
Oil Co.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Highway Intersection

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JULY 3-4

Sun., Mon. & Tues., July 1-2-3
THE STAR OF “ KING SOLOMON’S MINES',’ 

STEWART GRANGER, IS 
TERRIFIC IN A BIG NEW

M - 6 - M  HIT!

RUDYARO K IP L IN G ’S

SOLDIERS
THREE

Kani*S
STTiART lALTII MM MKIT

6RAN6ERPID6rON • NIVEN* NEWTON

n W

With Richard Emory

Thursday & Friday, July 5-6

U

All downtown theatres open at 6:45 p. m. 
and start showing at 7:00 p. m.

►o<r

THEFOREST”

Dan DAILEY CALVaCRiliAN WIUIAtt .TOWNSEND KMUEST
2 a

I jInsurance Agency;
'608 W. Main Pho 138-R.'

Harold Denton

Henson
Lingerie

■ Sue Jones

GO’RE FASHION 
SHOPPE

.403 W. Main Pho. 118

and WALT DISNEY’S

SEAL ISLAND
THURSDAY, JULY 5

S. B. (Shorty)
Weldon Ridgeway

Colh’er Gulf Station

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R
Pick-Up & Delivery 

Service
--- —-

'll FRESH-
Bill McGowan

Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetahles
FOR DELIVERY 

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy s 
Gro. & Mariiet
Seagraves Road

W E A V ER
SIOTHIBS AMO
ELVfRY

I
rot  ROGERS
■  i l l s  W t l » 0 »

P04 i>ON 10 iO>

puoa -a 'A\

Invest In Security
*’The Home of Good Houses 

See
PAT PATTERSON at

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
1207 Lubbock Road Phone 824
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G i3  Defense Training 
Off In Disaster

C k/iy  in  January, Texas home 
*V**cATation club women began | 
ISieir c iv il defense work. Thei 
«ouaiiy borne demonstration coun-; 
call appoirited civil defense chair- 
m a s  t »  eoordinate their efforts, 
"vcitb tbe  county defense program. 
Earii cduib selected a chairman to 

fhe plans into every com- 
asxxoaty. Tiie immediate goals 
iwane aid and home nursing
TraxTBiis tor each family.

aOhaacriBe Keam, State Home 
narCriEStTalion Leader for the Ex- 
tenescB Service of A. & M. Col
lege, s>ys many counties have 
vstanciCGted this initial training. 
She says home demonstration 
'ageots tcive assisted in giving in- 
ftmcBtirai and arranging for the i 
^UBtsnieani Red Cross courses. Twoi 
bullrtins. *'Survdval Under Atomic j 

and “ What You Should j 
Krcrir About Biological War-| 
fere,”  have been distributed.

r»<n.?r.. Tlcam says indication of 
th e  vTiiTD o f this type of prepar-[ 
«daes5 was shown during the re
cent tnmado disaster at Olney in 
Yncteg County. Lucille King, 
rtfTirre demonstration agent; had 
jvist completed a demonstration 
VkitL 4-H girls on “What To” 
Do La Case of An Atomic At

itn*^ "Sn crawl under their desks 
asd  away from the windows, so 
th tm  'ost-vz only a few scratches 

>xsvQt

ijow  to ^ ook “Pci±if T teih : U/aat Ô nc CUSSIFIED ADS

This young woman carefully sseures with ecUophaiie tape the stems 
ef thrc3 perky uaisies which sIieTl wear at ?'.:r threat fer a fresh

and Rowefy loci'.

BT EDKA MILBS
TF you’d like to keep that fresh-as-a-daisy look despite the sweltering

heat of summer days, try perking up your costume with newly-cut 
flowers, straight from your own gardoa.

Perhaps you’ve been nursing the idea that the only flowers that 
may be worn are florists’ corsages—preferably orchids. If so, over
come that notion, or you’ll be missing a beauty aid that may help 
you express your own personality.

Professional corsages are thrilling for special events, but for casual 
occasions your own favorite yard or field flowers will work just as 
welL Wear one particular blossom all summer long, and it’s likely 
to be regarded as your own personal trademark. It’s a nice distinction 
to be thought of in connection with roses, pansies, verbena or what
ever. 1

To make your floral arrangements appear hand-made rather than 
home-made, it’s a good idea to avoid grabbing up a bunch of blooms 
as you dash through your front yard and sticking them to your collar 
with whatever pin you happen to find in your purse.

If you wear flowers, they’re worth a bit of planning. Devote a few • 
minutes to choosing the handsomest blossoms your garden offers, then 
take them inside for the couple of seconds it’ll take to arrange them 
artfully and attractively.
• Bind their stems with cellophane taj^ to hold the flowers in their 
correct places. Then pin them with pride—and a long hat or corsage 
pin—to the spot on your hat, suit or dress where they’ll show, off to

CLASSIFIED RATES
Per word 1st insertion_____ r„8c
Per word each subsequent

insertion_______ __________ Zc
FOR SALE

No ads taken over phone unless Starter and'Baby Chicks, all
popular heavy breeds, R.O. 
P., English White Leghorns, 
Large Type. Hatch each 
Monday.

you have a regular charge ac
count. .

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
In advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

F o r  S a le

FOR SALE: 4-room house with 
bath, • Venetian blinds. New in
terior.. Lot 60x140, $3,500. In
quire at 108 East Broadway. 50p

Ray’s Hatchery
Levelland, Texas, on Littl^ 
field highway. 29tfc

FARM FOR SALE
S40 Acre Farm—on REA, RFD in 
Yoakum County, $40.00 per acre, 
cash or terms, immediate posses
sion. i

I
! ROBERT L. NOBLE 

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE s

HOSPITAL NEWS T ea s Coimly Judges' PERSONAL ITEMS drying To Raise
Praise Legislature. Mr..and Mrs. Arthur Nunn and I l f ’ I J  P ic L -v r

son,’ 'Gilbert, attended tbe’ funeral I f  110. 1.615 I S  a l l S K y  
of Mrs. • Nunn’s uncle, Mr. Jim-

FOR S.\LE:- 2-bedToom houre. 
Attached double  ̂garage,- utility 
room, floor • furna'ee, air condi
tioned. 808 "East Cardwell. 49c

FOR SALE: Section' land all .in
j cQltiyation; one-fqurth minerals;^
'• .section 40 Blk. E, Teiry County,
Texas; worth the money. A. L.

I Johnson, Rt. 1, Brownfield,* Tex:
I • 51p

• • • _ ___
FOR S.\LE: Double garage. See
.\. J. Bell at' Needmore Store.

Tarpley Insurance
.

Agency
608 W. Main -

Phone 138-R.
. ’ •
Long Distance Phone 9

Brownfield Building 
Phone 320

’J0fA

NEW & OS^D PIANOS. Melody
Texans run a risk in trying to* Music Mart. 20tfc

make pets out of wild animals and 
Gilbert Nunn and Lanny Webb birds, according to the executive AND

Surgical ^patients: Ray Difff,
Mary Wcod, Mrs. Howard Hogue,,

^  »'irls'VeM“r W  they L oy d 'Y ow -; The Tes-as County Judges and .j; Sal'u’rday
T^ne girls repertea t y Carolyn Kflly. Commissioners Associat-ion this

Medical patients: Bob Brown", "week piair êd the recehtly-ad-
J. J. Whitley, Roy Wi'cker, Mrs. journed .Texas Legislature for . serretary of the Came, Fish and “ ■ • '■ " 7 ' . " r ' "  7 ; ......... U t lu c c  •
Roy E. Moore, R. L. Wade, .N. II. s,aving the ' tarm;to-markel road .̂a^ation thrdugh'-Oyrter Commis.«ion, • ' ' Home Appltance Co. tfc .
Horner, J. E. Gracey, and T. H. program and placing-a ppelme ' He made .the point.in comment- . N E W * ' U S E D  PIANOS. Melody f , '  ' .

D ram itran on  Clubs had just ' „aVents-  Miss' Amy ' " " h ' e ' n  t f '  ' ---------  ' ' ing on the current-vacation -in - Music Mart. . ' .
xbp'ir first aid course Occident parents. Miss. Amy  ̂ County Judge O. F. Dent of ^jj.. and .Mfs. L. H. Hudspeth vasion’ ’ season which parallel^ ______ _̂___  _____  I om a toes
ready to assist. They f ^ for ’Okinawa’ the. appearance of fawn deer and

Commissioner L. W. ^-here -he has accep'ted a job .as dther wildlife young. »»»»  C an te lou p es  __

I INSURE 
YOUR CROP!

Fresh Vegetables
FOR SALE: Guaranteed used re
frigerators from* $60.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Co.

.as a

FRUIT
Head 15c 
2 lbs. 25c

The Otoey and Graham Home p^anklin.

L. Goar,
‘Iwylpei se4 op an emergency feed-  ̂ _________________.
tng for the workers clear-;  ̂  ̂ * ’ .
ing avray the debris. The Indian BRIEF-LY SPEAKING

Eliasville, Loving aijd A man, after .a tiff with his 
F r o l  f i t  Home Demonstration wife, declared that *if women ever , . . , _ , ,

Ciufao serit collections of clothing, get equal rights it will be quite 
ta-wc&K bedding and choking uten-^ a comedown for them. . .

EjidleTnan and Red Top There are three things a woman 
B cm e Demonstration Clubs con-* can make out of nothing—a hat; 
tiibo»Bed money. a salad and̂  a quarrel*. • *. .

Every dub’ in . the county is There was a ma.n who called 
maifccnttg a survey of the number a spade a. spade;;—until he tumbled 
•of peiigde their communities could over one in the dark.;:-!— Santa. Fe 
cso «  JTBBr da vemergencies. The tor- Magazine, 
naido i^bDwvd them the * necessity.] 
o f  b e jjg  prepared.'

Gardner of Itasca, vice-president, financial advisor to the Army’ for ' ‘The fawri, w.hich are ! begin-ipOR RENT: 2-room and bath f 
irsued a.-joifit statement express- ^ne year.’ Mrs. Hudspeth will ning to appear now, oftentimes are furnished apartment. Phone 24W
ing -thd Association’s appreciation g^so be employed with the govern- believed to be lost by well mean- or 320 West Buckley. 48c
to “A courageous majority of the j^ient. there. ing persons,’ ’ said the executive

'  *’ • - -  ’ _ 1 _  . s e L L y .  FOR RENT: Storage
ment ’in behalf of -the people ’ o f , Erma Nell White ’ left “ Usually, in such cases, the pa- _______  _________
Texas.” ‘ •’ j  Thursday afternoon for Chataqua, rent deer have been frightened pQj^ RENT: Efficiency Garage

The Association listed these a c - . jj. Y., where she will attend sum- a\X-ay temporarily but will return, 802 E. Cardwell. Phone 759.
complishments; . . | school. Chataqua is a branch: They find their young either by ’ . tfc

“ 1. The..rural road block in the o f Y o r k  University. Miss! sight or scent. _______________________ — —
Legislature defeated efforts of the j white taught in Brownfield high “One o f the primary dangers of FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart-
admin;stration and th.e ■so-;called |.school during the spring session, persoi.s trying to provide a home close in. The Weldon

RENT: Storage warehouse. 
See W. P. Forbes, 320 W. Buckley.

PLENTY ICE COLD 
WATERMELONS - 

ALL OTHER 
FRESH FRUIT AND 

VEGETABLES

GoOd Roads Association, which, in 
our opinion, would hav6'-crippled

for ‘lost’ wild game is that the Apartments, 218 
Telephone 210.

4th

Game Wardens 
Hil The Books

•Another move to provide Texas, $15,’000,000 a year,’, ’despitq the 
with a well-informed, effective; open proposal of the ’administra-

SAWTA FE CARLOADJNGS• •
Secria Fe system carloadings for 

caiding June**16, 1951, wefe 
rom p’dred with 27,243 for

-wTjek in 19.i0. ^Cars receiv-; warden force’ is-being taK- tion that-it be abolished,
from  connections totajed 11.- gn by the Game, F-ish-an’d Oysterj.. 

a ®  O-mpared with .10,703 ; Commiision this week.- ’ ’ • - e
saw * -weeic .m 19o0. Total cars  ̂ of a three-section''which are taking gas

■were ,37-239. cofnpared with warden school opjened 
-Tr,9&l ’Sbt same week ln*195J.

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy spent shock from fright of being han- 
our farm-to^market road program jasf weekend visiting in Fort djgd many times kills the young 
through passage of the Graham Worth ’and Texarkana. things. They are very sensitive Wanted

’ . . .  ---------  to human encroachment.
‘.‘2. The- Colson-Briscoe farm- - . Har\-ey Gage are “ if the “lost’ animals survive,

t̂'O-market road program has. been week with rela- they usually prove to be a nuis-
(■Vetained at the full amoiint of fives in Sudan and other points ance.

street.
39tfc

WANTED: 2 or 3 room house. 
Prefer furnished or will take un
furnished. Phone 806 or 362J 
after 5 p. m. 49pThis is particularly true of 

in Texas. deer. Actually, there is a gen-
-------------------- :----------- uine hazard involved in trying , to

S\NT\ FE C\RIO\DINGS tame wild deer, especially the Special Services 
f i t  ^  carl“ X ”  week buc-ka. They have been known

“4. The trend toward a gen- 
,j warde’n staff ’ in the field w'hile eral sales tax. ha§ been stopped,

TOP TYPIST TO 
VS3T TECH

the other one-third takes the re- 
' fi'esher course. * '

complished by a courageous mq-

warden  ̂ chiefs will lead discus- 
-LU BB O C K . Tex.—  IfS pecia ]).^ - sion-. .Emphasis will be placed 

GeoTRE Hossfield, 10 f im e s  win-**, or. ifr.provlng LelcT patrol from-a
W5T c i the wcrld’̂  professional law enforcement and public r e - ' jority of the Legislators,, for the ' jg ĵ-ation supported Graha 

championship, will Nations .viewpoirtt,’ said, the exe- '  people of Texas, despite the oppo- I 226 ’ ’
sqm k irt Texafe . Technological’ cutivo secretary. Talks and dis--isition of the Governor, sirqply b e - '’
CefiJegs June 29 under ^auspices of cusiiorTs .also will include ghme [ cause the legislators had th’e ’cour-

“ 3. The principle of the gas
1 gathering tax on *bb PlP^'ines lo s r w e r e  25 827 to follow people around like a

out of T exas-' 23 195 w e 25^27 suddenly, in the fall "teal available from now on at
1 2h.734 for.  same rmrl M<?rritt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka

w ^ k  in 1950. Cars received from mating season, become violent and Ricketts Grocerv on
..connections totaled .11,873 com- t̂^®'^  ̂ humans either with their |  ̂ _____
paced with 11,273 fo r ’same week ^^^*'® front feet, 
in 1950. Total cars moved were! executive secretary said
37,700 compared with 38,00? lor trying to raise wild birds by set- 
shme week’ in 1950: | ting their eggs under a domestic

Santa Fe handled ' a total o f ; iisually pixrves wasted effort 
37,239 cars in preceding week of since they seldom hatch and if ̂ , * A %_ ̂   .A A  ̂  ̂2 ̂  ̂  f ̂  «•• M M C nthis year.

Monday has been’ established, through-the compared with 26,734 for . same 
night at Camp Mabry under plans acceptance of the tax plan pro- 

--°ndlsd a total of 35 ,-.^y* the Executive Secretary to I posed-by Rep. Jim’ Sewell’.
H I  CZ7 in preceding week of this haye two-thirds of the-lZO-man

by.the defeat of th'e administra
tion plan fgr an increascL in the

Department heads and -district gasoHno sales tax, another ol the
‘creeping sales taxes’.” .

“ These ■ things have been -ac-

FRESH Homemade Better Corn

Lubbock Highway; Hillside Gro
cery, 1101 Plaians Highway. Ava 
Billingsley and Son, Lamesa^ Tex
as. 29tfc

Fruit Market
902 Lubbock Road 

F o r
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Pbone 1€1

-  i
_ '1

i;

Yes,, for only a few 
cents a day, insur
ance will ; J? U a r d 
a jr a i n s t loss from 
hjiil!
INSURANCE IS. THE 

BEST POLICY 
—  Call 138R —

Tarpley % 
Insurance Agency

I

CATTLE, SHEEP OR 
GOAT RANCH

am Bill,

they do, the littje birds perish. 
He emphasized that persons in
sisting bn making pets of wild- 
liife must have a permit under a 
state law.

MA'YTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B, Knight,;
Hardware. All Househoid Ap- ^ear Austin, Texas. Fenced six!
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

Xlt3J5iTlinent of Business Edu- management and restoration, fish 
. i propagation, court routine, preda-

e te J ie ld , now on a n a t i o n a l ' c o n t r o l ,  •pcllutioh and ballis- 
adcra^iu-aaal lecture-derrionstration

.Classes v/ili be held night and 
day. The camp 10 p. m. “ lights- 
ou f ’ rvilc will be observed. Cap- 
tain F. M..Calvert, director of law 

.  , . , . .. enforcement for the eom’mission,
___________ _____  *2- ____ will be in personal charge ol the

schools.
As the wardens ass’embled, some

« 2 I j speak on typewriting 
techniques and require-

mentx.
The 7S3»ed typist, in winning his

in one hour, an aver- 
:»ae nstTC than 12 keys ‘ each 

for 3,608.seohnds

age to take bills away from cbmr =  
mittees’stocked by .the Lieutenant | =  
Governor and ’ Speaker of .the | =  
House, and bring them to the floor | 
where Democracy could rule,”  the =  
officials declared. . ’ =

*'We,’ as officers of the County =  
Judges and Commissioners Asso- : ^  
ciation, ate grateful to have had 
a small part in- this great victory 1 
for the people .of Tejeas which | ^B 
•means that for the next two years ^5

H R . F A B H E R !
INSURE YOUR CROP WITU US

BROWNFIELD LODGE NO. 
A. r. ajid A. M.

Stated communications 
2nd Monday. Visitor^ 
Welcome.
Wayland Parker, W,M.
J. D. Miller, Sec’y.

908

! ci the results of -their patrol work !-the  ̂State Highway' Department i =  
- i  wcare indicated in the* May arrest will have more money to spenSd , ^  

- BBr. and Mr?. Bob Colson re- report. There. were 211 arrests for construction of farm-to-mar-1 
t u r n e d ,  jnecently- from a vacation jqj. various .jcharges, with total ket .Toads than ever before. It I 
HI Ajfeossas’ Ozark country. Bob fines and* costs -of $4,’926.65. [ aceomplishes all we hoped to do
reperts that all he caught was 25 Sixty-four of the cases w.ere for | when we were forced to defend ! 
loouniifc o l  chiggers. fishing without’ **a licensfe. Eight i the rural-roads program from the

convictbns were for using the s o - ; attack be ?v.n on it by the admin-

Don’t Let A Hailstorm 
Collect For Your Crop

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown, called “het rod”  illegal fishing de- 
-Jr..* o t Srr,-der spent several days vice. Twelve persons were fined 
tliis vs«*’k with his parents,. Mr. loi’ deer la.w violations, mainly 
xnA HRs. Wajme Brown. . * for hunting at night.

Tkkiers By- George

%

JULY uiKtr^
CUlBRMiON LUBB0C^

ROBERT NOBLE
INSURANCE AGENCY

.YOUR lAMIW -MtU m i OKNOS

nSHlNfr IS GOOD.^
L Yd-. «'-• .'k

iktLi '-,0 -  V . E
y* '- Ofi'U'l '

MP SITES

I don't try to give me that stuff about Jascha might 
I been another DiMaggio if it hadn't been for Mr. and 

Mrs. Hiefitzl"

UMOI'% SPP-'-O ^

r&EAHD(Ul,&lUE WATER LARES 
MILES,^SHORELINE 

Sandy .beach swimming- 
-.Horse^ ca ri di ng  

PAVEO-RQADS • I.10T0RBOAT1N&
BOATS • TlSU BAIT-SUPHY STOItS

HRE »IO»lki iT»uc-. . is.2vn.:.«.J
 ̂ ALt RCWDS LllkO TO ‘

BUFFALO LAKES
AR iCl-k

SEE T H E S E  
BEFORE YOU B U Y !

1947 CHEVROLET-Hj-Door 
1946 FORD-2-Door 
1942 CHEVROLET-2-Door • • •

1942 FORD— Chib Coupe
1941 FORD—4-Door :• •

IMOPLYMOOTH
• •

MA R T I N  MOTOR CO.
Located on South 1st Street Between Alex Cafe 

and Crites Texaco Service Station*

KIIX* the ACHFj. BUBN, ITCH of

ATHLETES FOOT g e r m  j
OR YOUR 40e BACK. T ^ L .;
m ad* w ith  und ilu tad  alcoho l h a s* , ,
DILATES THE VESSELS OF THE ,
SKIN to roach Imho^dad in foction  and ,
Id lla  * a  c o n ta c t* . C a t In s ta n t-d ry iiic  
T *4--L a t  a l l  d n ic  atoraa . T a d a r  a t
Palace Drug •

PRAmiE
SIGN
CO.

Phone 324 Collect 
Seagraves, Texas

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS 
a n n u a l  JAYCEE 

RODEO!

pastures, sheep proof. Good I 
bam, running w’ater, three room I 
house on ranch highway. $40 j 
acre. j

• I
Seven New Masonry Duplexes, 14 j 

rental units renting now $1,100 
monthly.' This property in city 
of Austin. 'Owner advised to 
move to higher altitude.

Either of above will exchange for 
good land or cemmerciad prop-: 
erty on Plains.

This is the day of specialists 
and you are willing to pay 
for that service after it has 
been performed, and not be
fore. .

USED TRAaORS 
FOR SALE

WE HAVE A REPRESENTA
TIVE STOCK OF RECONDI
TIONED TR A C T O R S AND 
EQUIPMENT.

New Equipment
JOHN DEERE 8 -R O W ^ O T - 
TON D l’STERS AND TOOW  
T R A C T O R  M O U N T E D  
SPRAYERS.

S E A L E D  BEARINGS ANT) 
SHOP ^LADE ROTARY’ HOES 
— A L S O  J O H N  D E E R E  
ROTARY HOES.

ROLLING STALK Cl T ^ R S . 
J O H N  D E E R E  T I L L E R  
PLOWS.

IN VARIOUS SIZES

John Deere and Electric 
Wheel Trailers with 

or withouth tires

Johnson 
Implement Co.
John Deere Dealer 

Phone 318

Write or’ call and discuss with 
me your needs.

D. P. CARTER
- BROWNFIELD HOTEL 

Brownfield, Texas

Farms and Ranches
Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews 

Counties .

. T d  Schuler
Phone 5-614-W Box 427 

Seminole, Texas

BOOST FOR MIDDLE AGERS
MINNEAPOLIS. —<iP)— Grady 

Clark, vice-president of Investors 
Diversified Services. Inc., says he 
has figures to prove that a use
ful productive life can really be
gin at 40 for men and w’0̂ g| with 
sales capabilities.

Clark states that representatives 
of the company who are more 
than 40 produced about 64 per 
cent of the total 1950 sales.

“ This is proof,”  says Clar 
“ that the seasoned competence 
mature men and women is a 
nite asset for business.”

fi-

YQU CANT STOP HAU,
But You Can Protect Yourself With

HAIL INSURANCE
At A Reasonable Cost With A

Variable Insurance Policy
________ •_________________•_____________________________________________

EXPERIENCED AND 
: DEPENDABLE ADJUSTERS

For Information —  Call Or See

Tlte Pembelton Geenexj
618 West Main St. Phone 749

BULLET FINISHES 
OLD-’TIMER

SYDNFY.— (JP)—A man recent
ly shot an Australian crocodik 
which was living before -wh’ 
people first settled here in 17t

The crocodile was perhaps 
years old. Its hide was 23 fc 
long and 5 feet across. Jim Doyl 
professional shooter, killed thl 
crocodile in the East Alligator 
River in the Northern Territory.! 
Doyle said the crocodile recently 
attacked eight of his horses while I 
they drank. He had to^ estroy  
four of them. Doyle soldlN^ hide 
in Darwin for about $33.

MTLLOW’S PUT CASH 
IN INDIAN JEANS

HOBBEMa , Canada. — (AP) — j 
The Hobbema Indians are harvest-! 
ing willows — for sale as fence] 
posts. They’ ve done it every) 
year since 1915.

It’ s big business. Some years| 
they’ve shipped out a million post 
ranging from two to four cent 
apiece. Farming districts are 
principal rnarket.

the|

The white stork winters along] 
the Nile in Africa but migrates ir 
the warm season to Europe.

of


